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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S RBPORT

To

The Members of
SITI MAURYA CABLE NET PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Qualified Opinion

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of SITI MAURYA CABLE

NET PRMTE LIMITED ('the Company'), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3lst March

2021, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Cash Flow

Statement and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and a summary of the

significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as "the

standalone financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, except

for the effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section of our report, the

aforesaid standalone financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act,2013

('Act') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting

principles generally accepted in India including Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') specified

under section 133 of the Act, of the state of affairs (financial position) of the Company as at 3lst

March 2021, and its profit (financial performance including other comprehensive income), its cash

flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Qualified Opinion

The Company's 'Revenue from Operations' include broadcasters' share in subscription income from

pay channels, which has correspondingly been presented as an expense which is not in accordance

with the requirements of Ind AS-115, 'Revenue from contract with customers'. Had the Management

disclosed the same on net basis, the oRevenue from Operations' and the 'Pay Channel, carriage

sharing and related cost' each would have been lower by Rs 2.573.09 lakhs for the year ended 31st

March 2021 and the profit would have remained the same as currently reported.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10)

of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. We are

independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder,

and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the

Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriatd to

provide a basis for our qualified opinion.
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Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in

our audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in

the context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion

thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

In addition to the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section, we have determined the

matters described below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our report.

*
F

1. Key audit matter

Provisioningfor Expected Credit Loss ('ECL')

Trade receivables comprise a significant portion of the current financial assets of the Company. As at

March 31, 2021 trade receivables aggregate Rs 746.73 lakhs (net of provision for expected credit

losses of Rs 966.84lakhs).

In accordance with Ind AS 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL) model for

measurement and recognition of impairment loss for financial assets.

Since the Company has revenue streams which are dissimilar, the management has identified different

classes of trade receivables basis the customer profile and nature of service provided or item sold. The

management regularly assesses each class of trade receivables for recoverability. Provision for ECL is

"created by the management considering the recovery trends noted for the respective class, adjusted for

forward looking estimates. Additional provision is created for the receivables specifically identified as

doubtful or non-recoverable.

Estimation of the rates at which provision for ECL is to be created for each revenue stream, involve

significant degree ofjudgment and estimate. '

How our audit addressed the kev audit matter

We have performed the following procedures for assessment of sufficiency of the provisioning for

ECL:

o Obtained the ageing oftrade receivables and discussed the key receivable balances, considering if
any coffespondence is available to establish the management's assessment of recoverability of

such dues.

o Analysis of the methodology used to determine the provision amount for the current year.

o Assessing key ratios which include collection periods and days outstanding.

r Tested subsequent settlement of trade receivables after the balance date on a sample basis.

2. Key audit matter

Evaluation of uncertain tax positions

The Company has material uncertain tax positions including matters under dispute which involves

significant judgment to determine the possible outcome.

Refer Note No 41 to the Standalone Financial Statements.
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We obtained details of completed assessment and demands received during the financial year from

management. We alsti obtained the opinion of legal experts to challenge the management's underlying

assumptions in estimating the tax provision and the possible outcomes. The legal experts considered

legal precedence and other rulings in evaluating management's position on these uncertain tax

positions. Additionally we considered the effect of new information in respect of uncertain tax

positions as at April 1,2020 to evaluate whether any change was required to management's position

on these uncertainties.

our audit addressed the kev audit matter
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Information other than the Standalone Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information

comprises the information included in the Annual Report, but does not include the financial

statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we do

not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read the

other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent

with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be

materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material

misstatement of this other information; we are required to report that fact, We have nothing to report

in this regard.

Responsibilities of Management for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act

with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view

of the state of affairs (financial position), profit (financial performance including other comprehensive

income), changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting

principles generally accepted in India, including the Ind AS specified under section 133 of the Act.

This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting

frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making

judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, lmplementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of
the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement,

whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability

to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using
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basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or

to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directois are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone furancial statements as

a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurumce, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing will ahvays detect a

material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or effor and are considered

material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with Standaxds on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and

maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
'

Identiff and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone finanoial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The

risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting

from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or

the override ofinternal control.

a

a

a

a

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3XD of the Act, rye are

also responsible for explaining our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal

financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accctunting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financlal statements or, if such disclosures

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions axe based on the audit evidence obtained

up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to.continue as a goirrg concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions aird

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

a
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magnitude of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that, individuallyMateriality is the

or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of

the standalone financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and

qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our

work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the standalone financial

statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identifu during our audit.

We also provide thos6 charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independerrce, and where applicable,

related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters that

were of most significance in the audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period and

are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rale circumstances, we

determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report becauser the adverse consequen0es

of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public 
. interest benefits of such

communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

l. As required by sectioir 197(16) of the Act, we report that the Company has not paid any remuneration

to its directors during the year and therefore the provisions of section L97 read with Schedule V of

the Act are not applicable to the Company.

2. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ('the Orcler') issued by the Central

Govemment of India in terms of section 143(1 l) of the Act, we give in the Annexure 4, a statement

on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

3. Further to our cornments in Annexure A, as required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and except for the effect of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified

Opinion section, obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b) Except for the effect of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section, in our

opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it

appears from our examination of those books;

c) The standalone financial statements dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of

account;
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d) Except for the effect of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion section, in our

opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with Ind AS specified uncler

section 133 of the Act;

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors and taken on record by the

Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31st March 2021 from being

appointed as a director in terms of section 164(2) of the Act;

0 We have also audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting (IFCoFR) of the

Company as on 31st March 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial

statements of the Company for the year ended on that date and our report dated 18ft day r:f June

2O2l as per Annexure B expressed modified opinion on the adequacy and operating

effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting;

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with rule

11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our opinion and to the

' best of our infbrmation and according to the explanations given to us:

i. the Company, as detailed in Note No 45 to the standalone financierl statements, has disclosed

the impact of pending litigations on its financial position as at 31st March20211'

ii. the Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which

there were any material foreseeable losses as at 31st March 2021;

iii. there were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor F.ducation and

Protection Fund by the Company during the year ended 31st March2021;

For Agarwal K & Co. LLP

Chartered

ICAI Firm 00016

iNl
Partner

Membership

UDIN : 21 0 64 57 9 AAAABR29 1 2

Place: Kolkata

Date: 18th day ofJune202l
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ANNEXTIRE 'A' TO TIIE INDEPENDENT AT]DITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in paragiaph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our

Independent Auditor's Report to the Members of SITI MAURYA CABLE hlET PRMTE LIMIIID

of even date)

1. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has maintained

proper records showing full particulars including quantitative details and situation of fixed

assets.

(b) I'he company has a regular program of physical verification of it's fixed assets (other than

set top boxes installed at subscribers' premises and those in transit or lying

with the distributors/cable operators and distribution equipments comprising

overhead qnd underground cables and other equipments, physical verification of which is

not feasible due the nature and location of these assets), under whir:h, fixed assel;s are verified

in a phased manner, which in our opinion, is reasonable havine; regard to the size of the

company and the nature of it's assets. The discrepancies noticed on physical verification of

fixed assets as compared to book records were not material ancl properly recorrled in the

financial statements.

(c) The company does not own any immovable properties and Itence no title deeds are held in

the name of the company.

(a) The physical verification of inventory except Set Top Boxes including smtnt cards with

local cable operators and Direct Subscribers has been conducted by the Manage,ment at

reasonable intervals during the year. .t

(b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

procedures o{ physical verification of inventories followed by the management are reasonable

and adequate in relation to the size of the company and the nature of its buslness.

(c) On the basis of our examination of the records of inventory, we axe of the opinion that the

company is maintaining proper records of inventory. No material discrepancies were noticed

in the physical stock as compared with the book records.

According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not granted any

loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability partnershlps ot'other parlies

covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of

Clause 3(iii), (iiD(a), (iiixb) and (iiiXc) of the Order are not applicable to the Cornprrny'

In our opinion according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

complied with the provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Act in'respect of loans and

investment made, and provided by it, as applicable.

*
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The Company has not accepted deposits during the year and doers not have any unclaimed

deposits as at.March 3l,2O2l and therefore, the provisions of the clause 3 (v) of the Order are

not applicable to the Company.

To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the maintenance of cost records has been

prescribed by the Central Covernment under Section 148(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 in

respect of products and services of the Company. We have broadly revierrved the books of

accounts maintained by the Company in this connection and are of the opinion that, prima

facie, the records have been made and rnaintained. We have, holvever, not ma.de a detailed

examination of the cost records with a view to determine whether they are accurate or

complere.

(a) According to the records of the Company examined by us and infcrrmalion and

explanations given to us, in our opinion, the Company is regular in depor;itirrg 1h; undisputed

statutory dues, including Provident Fund, Employees State lnsurance, ltrcorte 'fax, fiervice

Tax, Duty of Custom, Duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, Goods and Service T'ax., Cess and

other material statutory dues, as applicable, with the appropriate authorities.

(b) Accolding to the information and explanations given to us and the records of'the company

examined by us the details of dues of Income-tax, Sales Tax, St:rvice Tax, Custrrms Duty,

E:xcise Duty, Entertainment Tar, Goods and Service Tax and Value Adcled I'ax which have

not been deposited as on 3lst March, 2021 on account of disputes are given belo,w:

Name

Statute

of the Nature of the

dues

Amount

(Rs in

Lakhs)

Period to which

the amount

relates

Forum where dispute is

pending

Income l['irx Act,

1961

Income Tax 4.43 A.Y.2014-15 Commissioner of Income

Tax (Appeals)

income Tax Act,

1961

Income Tax 9.41 A.Y.2015-16 Commissioner of

Tax (Appeals)

Income

Incorre Tax Act,

1961

Income Tax 3.16 4.Y,2016-t7 Deputy Commissioner of

Income Tax

According to the records of the Company examined by us and the information and

explanation given to us, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings

to any financial institutions or bank. The Company does not have any loans from

Goverrrment. Further, the Company has not issued any debenture.

The Company has not raised any moneys by way of initial public offer, further public offer

(including debt iirstruments) and term loans. Accordingly, the provisions of CLause 3(ix) of

the Order are not to the Company
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During the course of our examination of the books and records of the Company, carriecl orlt in

accordance with the generally accepted auditing practices in India, and according to the

information and explanations given to us, we had neither come across any itrstance of nraterial

fi'aud by the Company or on the Cornpany by its officers or employees, noticed or reported

cluring the year, nor we have been informed of any such case by the Management

The Company has not paid/provided for managerial remunerations during the year. Theref,ore ,

the provisions of Clause 3(xi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

As the Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Rules, 2014 are not applir:able to it;

the pror,isions of clause 3(xii) of the order are not applicable to the company.

The Contpany has enterecl into transactions with related parties in compliance with the

provisiols of-Sections 177 & 188 of the Act. The details of such related party transactions

have been disclosed in the financial statements as required under Indian Accounting Slandard

(AS) 24, Related Pafiy Disclosures specified under Section 133 of the Act, read rvith relevant

rules.

The company has not made any preferential allotmeni of shares or fully or partly paid

convertible debenture during the year under review. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause

3(xiv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company'

In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company

has not entered into rury non-cash transactions with its directors or perrions connected with

him/her. Accordingly, the provisions of' Clause 3(xv) of the Order are not applicable to the

Con-rpany.

The Cornpany is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA of the Reserve Banl< of

lrrdia Act, 1934. Accorclingly, the provisions of Clause 3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable

to the Cornpany.

For Agarwal K

Chartered

ICAI 8300016

Gourav

Parlner

Mernbelship

U DIN r 2l 064 57 9 AAAABR29 12

Place: Kolkata

Date: 1Sth day ofJune 2021
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ANNEXURT, *B'TO THE INDEPENDENT ATIDITOR'S REPORT

(Refeled to in paragraph 3(f) under'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requiiements' sectir:n of our

Independent Auditor's Report to the Members of SITI MATIRYA CABLE NET PRIVATE LIMITED

ofeven date)

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub-

,*"ii,,3ofSection143oftheCompaniesAct,2013(.6theAct',)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of SITI MAIIIIYA CABLE

NET PRMTE LIMITED ("the Company") as of March 3l,2o2l in corrjunction with our audit of . :, ::;',:r ' ',,,

the standalone financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

M:rnagenrent's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
'T'lrc L'onrpan-y's Boarcl ol Directors is lesponsible 1br establishing and rnaintaining internal financial

coltrgls trased otr the intental contlol over financial reporling criteria established by the Company

corrsicierir.tg the essential corrponsnts of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of

lntenlal F'inanr;ial Controls Ovel F'inancial lleporting ("the Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of

Clhaltcrecl Acr;otrntants ol India. 1'hese responsibilities include the design, itnpletnenlation and

rrainlcitance o1'a.dequate intelnal ljnancial conlrols that were operating ellectivelv for ensuring the

orclell,i,'ancl elllcient conduct of its businr:ss, inclr"rding adherence to the Company's policies, the

salegLralcling rrf its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, thc irccuracy and

cornpleteness o1'],he i]ccounting recorcls, and the tirnely preparation of reliable finetncial inlbrmation,

as require(l r.rncler tl-re Act,

Auditor,s ltesnlonsibility

Orrr tcsltonsitrilitv is to e\press un opinion on the Company's internal financial contr:ols r.rver financial

reltortilg basecl orr our audit. We conducted oul audit in accordance with the Guiclattce l',lote otr Attdit

ol'lrrtg'rral ['finrrnr:ial C]ontrols Over lrinancial l{eporting (the "Guidance Note") issited b'/ ttre Irrstitute

ol'('iuir ict"c,.i :r,c('otnriar.rts o1'lldia arrcl the !ltrrndalds on ALrditing prescriberi itnder s;c1.irltr 143(10) of

rlte ( \ii.n[)anies ,,r\c:t. 20 13. l'hose Standalcls and the Guidance Note require tha1. we comply with

ethli:ul lei-lLlirelleuts iind plan arrcl perfbrn.r the aLrdit to obtain reasonable assuranoe about whether

aclc'r-1rr,rtc intel'rral Ilnancial c<tntlols over financial reporling were established and maintained and if
srrclr ccrrrllols opelrLted eff-ectii,t-'l)' in all material respects.

(Jur aLrrlil iltvolr,,;s perlblnting proceifttles to obtain ar-rdit evidence about the adequncl'o1'tlte internal

i'int.rn,-iril corrirols s)'stenl ol'el flnancial r,aporting and their operating eflectiveness;," Oul audit of

inrt-.r'rial llLtancial colttl'ols ovcl'financial reporling includes obtaining an undet'standintrl of internal

llnancia.l e:t)rrtt'olri ovel t'inancial leporting, assessing the risk that a material weatltne:;sr t:xists, and

lestirrq rurri cvaiuriling the clesig,rr ancl operat.ing ellectiveness of internal control basecl orr the assessed

lisit. ili,:prlocedrrrcsselecteddependontheauditor'sjudgernent,includingtheassessnrentoftlterisks

o['nrrric'tilrl n.risstate rnent oltl-re financial statenrents. rvhether due to fraud or error.

!\r:. r',,,r;r.rr-' ilt: I tlr,;r liirilit evirlr:rrce rvc have obtained is surfl'icienl and appropriate to ptovide a basis

for orrr aLrdit opinion on s intelnal flrrancial oontrois system over financiai rerporting.
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N"trelirimg o[ ilnternatr Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A ur,rrrlrlrir.,":, irrrcnral linancial control oi,er flrtancial relrorling is a process designecl 1.o provide

l'cli:rr.,;irririr,: lr-isurr.rllce regarcling lhe reliability' ol lirrancitrl reporling and the prepat'ation ol'financial

iirrir.'r,t ii:, iirr c:'Ir:rrral pLrlpo:;cs ir accorclance rvith generally accepted accounling princ,iples. A

cr)t)it,iir:\'t inirinriil llnaucial contlol over flnancial reporting includes those policies and procedures

thlri i I I p.:r'1airr to tlte maintenauce o1'r'ecords that, in reasonable cletail, accuratell, 3n.1 f-airly reflect

tlrt: triulsactions;ruci dispositions of the assr;ts of the company; (2) provide reasonable a.ssurance that

lrairsactir.rrrs; are ri;corded as lrecessary to per:rnit preparation of financial statements in a.ct:ordancewith

ltr:n'.ti i:tllY acceptccl irccrclLrnting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the compan)'erre being

ruuilr.: riiil', itr rLcrrorclarrce rvith authorisations ol uranagetnent and directots of the company; and (3)

pro,, irlt: rdu:ioilable assllrance legarcling prever-rtion or tiurely detection of unattthorised acquisition,

Lt5,;:. !]i' ,l;t,pr-rs'itlon o1'the c{rnrpiinr's assels that cor-rld hirve a material efferct on the financial

.\tiilll rrli)ll:i.

Inlre rent [,irn,itations of lnternal l:'inancial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Llc(:niriii:r c,1'tlre inhcrent limitatlons of internal f'lnancial controls over fittanciaI repot'ting, including the

pti,,.:;ir',,i,1-r \-ri (.ri,ilu,(lon trr ir.r.rplo|el rrlrriruenrent override of conl.rols, material misl;tateme,nts due to

!r'ir.i' ,-), ilr,iri',1 ;niir r-rccLrr ancl rrot be cletected. Also, projections of any evaluation ol the internal

llrrrti;i.r i llrillril:r ovel ilrraneiul lcporting to firture periods are subject to the risk that the internal

llrr.rrl,.rir'l i'irirtlrll ,,rv,:r finarrciirl reporting rnay become inadequate because of changes; in conrJlitiotrs, or

tiilit tlrr (i(r!r.lcc oi c<inrpliance u,ith the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Qurlit'i*tl0pirrion
t,r,.r,ri,"ilir;1o llr," irrlbrrnation ancl explanations gir"en to us and based on our audit, the fbllowing

litiirL'r ri,i, .rtrriiiro,:i iras Lreen iclentified in the operating effectiveness of the Compa.ny"s internal

liriri i.;irLi f ()iltt()1!; u ith lelelc'rrc,r 1t-r llnancial statelrents as at 3l March 202 1.

'Ii1,;1 i.. i;i])i)iiu_i,'s irrlclrral llnancial controls over preparation of financial staterrentr; willr respect to

pj r:!;,.riiriiLil)rr arrrl ilisc,losLlre o1-'ltevenue 1'rorn operations' in acrcordance wilh th',: r:equirenrent of

lriilri i il:i lli.r,:rerriic [l'our c()rrlracts rvitlr cLrstonrers', rvere not operating eff'ectivel;, 'uvhich has

1'..t)illr(rir rtr ;r rrrirl,:r'ilLl ntisstalr:rnerrl in the an'rourrtts recognised as'Revenue flom operal.irttls'arrd'Pay

Ilri, ir.r'.r:. i. lii'f ir,i1rr", shaling ancl lclatecl cost' inclr-rcling the relevant disclosttres irr the l;tandalone

ilrri.,.. i.ri :,iitti:lrenis. r.r'lrile tlr,:r',r is nr.i impact on the net plofit forthe year ended 31 flarcl.r i|02 l.

A ri lil.,i'ilrl \\,\:rrlincss' is a deflr.:ienc)', or a combination oldeficiencies, in internal financial controls

i.riTlr rr:i\lielr{.:e to 1'lnancial stateurents, such tLrat there is a reasonable possibilitv lhat a ntaterial

illirr:riilt,'illiiIL oi'tlrc Colrpar]r's annual or inle|irl financ.ial statements will not be preventecl or

dulL..i:{a, i i,ir t l ir.rr,.:ll basis.

lii ,iL,; ,,;rj11j1rli. 1hc Liornpany has, irr all rraterial lespects, adequate internal t'inancia[ controls with

r,Jir'r',..';rr:i.r to ilnurrcial staternt:nts as at 31 March,202 l, based on the internal flnancial control over

liiirrrr,..riiri 1.lr(rlilrs critelia establishecl by the Conrpany considering the essentiitl corrrponents of

clance Note issr-red b1, the Institute of Charlered ,\ccout.ttartts of Indiainternai r:ontrotr

lst Floor, Roorn No.-I, Kolkoto - 70000]
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iir;ri ,r:\i,.rlrl 1ir' llrc el'lects ol' tlic rnatelial ri,'eal<ness described above on the achii:v;rl1,int of the

objcrriiil: (,1 iil(j contrrol cliteria. 1he Corlpatrl,'s inlelrral financial controls with referenc:e to financial

siitl(ril.riL:,i rri:rrt ol)i.:r'il:lirtg elffctii,ell, as at 3l Marclr 202 l.

Wr: lli'ui: consiciet'ecl tlte rnaleriul lr'ealiness identifiecl and leported above in deterntining the nature,

liriririr., r)ir(1 iir"iciri. ol'aLrdit tests appliecl in or-rl auclit ol the standalone financial l;tirterrnernts of the

('i.,tri1'111,., lr,, ,'ii rurci lbr the 1'erll cnclccl 3l March 202 l. and therraterial r,veal<ness as tlr:nl.iione-tl above,

iuir :,ii,.:.1,,.1 .rrrr il1:,,ition ort tlte stxn(lalolle flnancial staternents of the Cornpany and we have issued a

lltilliiii,.:i.l r;1,ri111r.,,, $trthe stattdalolte ['inancial statentents.

ICAI Firm

ounmv {r-tll

Partner

X4crnbership

U CItrl{: '.210645'79tAAAABR29 i 2

PIacc: l(c,lkatir

Datc: 1 Stir clir1, ot .lLrne 202 I

016

{t
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I 88, Sukeos Lone, I st Floor, Room No.-l , Kolkolo - 70000.|

[,'or Ag,;lrlral l( & Co.
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Private l,irnited
CIN: t 193000WI]20 1 2P1'C I 845,12

Balance Shcet as at i\lnrch 3l,2ll2l
( t thousands)

Particu Ia rs Notes
As at

NIarch 31.2021

.{s at

Ilrrch 31, 2020

A. Assets

l. Non-current assets

(a) Propcrty, plant and equipmenl

( b) Capital work-in-progress

-(c) Other intangible assets

(cl) Financial assets

( i ) Loans

(e) t)eferred tax assels (net)

Sn [r-total of Non-current assets

2. (lurrcnt asscts

(a) [nvcntories

(b1 Irinancial assets

(i) Trade receivables

( ii) Cash and Cash Equivalents

(iii) Barrk Balance other thau (ii) above

1 iv) Loans

(v) Otliers tlnancial assets

(cJ ()tlrer ctlrrcllt ossels

Su b-total of (lurrcnt asscts

'fotal assets

li. liquit'1 and liabilities

Iiq uitl
(a) Flquity sJrare capital

(b) Other equitl'

Sub-total - Equity

Liabilitics

l. \on-currcnl lir hilities

(a1 Firrancial Iiabilities

(i) Long-teilr borrowings

(i) Othcr 1'rnancial Iiabilities

( b) l'rovisions

(c) Other uorl-curront liabilities

Sub-totfll - Non-current liabilitics

2. (lurrent liabilities

(a) Financial liabilities

(,) [lorro\\'ings

(ii) l'rade payables

( iii) Olhcr financial liabilities

r Ir r t t1l1gs irrner)l lr:rhilitrcs

(c) Provisions

Sub-total ol' currcnt liabilities
'l'otal cquitv tnd lirbilitics

J

3

4

5

6

'1

8

9

t0

1t

12

13

l11

l-5

l6

t'7

l8

l9

20

2t

22

23

21

21 1,939

13,159

9.4 l0

3.123

Jl,/l/

351.386

9,928

16,870

3,3 87

26.604

329,648 ,108,1 75

1.146

14.671

3 2"65 0

10,000

t.452

22,8 50

52"8 I 7

1. I 4rt

r 14.637

)6 tt5

8,099

9.102

52"075

I 9s,588 211,994

525,236 620,169

90.2 80

r 78,657

90.280

171.819

268,936 265,128

2.9 89

25.257

(0)

7.107

25. I 9i

28,246 27,599

6.202

13,1.557

ri ))7
;16,3 I I

25 
"7 

56

6.625

227 "804
28.77 |

45,1 l 2

1 9,1 30

228,054 327,4+2

525"236 620,t69

Su murary o l' s i gur if icant aco<-rLrntin g pol icies

l'he acconrpanvinc. r'rotcs ere an integral part ofthese l'inancial statentents.

2

'I his is tlre bala,lce shcct

lior Agaru'al I( & (lo K&
('hartcrcd .\ccor,rrrla

ICr\l Irirnr Ilegi

report ofcvcn date

Iror and on bchalf ol'the Board o1 [)ircclors o1

SI'I'I NIa Cable Net Private f.intited

No*n!*Nv
\'

lV[uno I(rrnrar

Direoto;'

I)lN: 0i449709

nrar Agarn al

ircctor

DIN: 00569816

l(rishna Kurnar

Sr. Manager (F&A)

.<

t3o00r6
TRN

..rr...

Gupla

Paltncr

Merrbersltip NLrrnber': 0(r,1,579

trDIN: 2r O6e7 ffi A frAAe,6\Z? t z_

PIacc - ltoll<ata

Date - l8th day ol'.)Lrne'2021

i] AL,

i Prakash

Patna-X

Ll0nrpanl'Secretary

rI
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited
CIN : U93000WB2012PT C184542

Statement of Profit & Loss for the year ended March 31,2021
( { thousands)

Pa rti cu la rs Notes
Ycar ended

I\{arch 31,2021

Ycar ended

March 31,2020

Ilevcnue

l{er"enue fiorn opcrations

Other incorne

'I'otal revenue

Expcnscs

Purchases of trtrded goods

Decrease/(lncrease) in inventories of traded goods

Pay ohannel ancl olher operational oosts

E,mployee benetlts expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortisation expenses

Other expenses

Total expenses

I'rofit /(Loss )bcforc cxceptional items and tax

Exceptional Itcnrs

Prof itl(l,oss) bcforc tax

Tax Expenses

(a) Cr.rrrent Tax

(b) Dellered Tax

(c) Short / (lJxcess) Provision fbr earlier yeals

I'rolit /(Loss) Ibr thc pcriod ended

Othcr Oomprchcnsivc Income

Total Comphrensive Income for the Ycar

[rarning Per Share

Basic

Diluted

25

26

21

28

29

30

3l

32

33

34

35

51.3,7 69

4,237

566,082

) )lJ

518,006 s68,326

580

(1)

348.21 0

24.913

I,tt85

98.303

38,887

745

ri1)t

i63,.r90

24.183

7, 110

| 17 ,1'.7 8

47,643

512,777 560,1 I 7

5,229 8,209

3 0,000

< r)q (21,791)

1,410

6.523

(s.1 1 3)

(3,172)

5 -1-15

(e. r 57)

239

3,819 (lri,3le)

(l l) (te7 )

3,808 ( 18,s 16)

0.42

0.42

(2 03)

(2.03 )

Suurrnary of significant aocounting policies 2

T'he accon-rpanying notes arc an integral part ofthese tlnancial statements.

'l-h 
is is the statonrcnt

Iror Agarn'al K

(lh artered

ICAI Firm

ref-erred to in orlr report of even date

*

DIN: 005698 l6

Krishna Kurnar'

Sr. Managcrr (F&A)

For ancl on bchallolthe Board oi'Directors o1'

SI-l'l Nlaurya Cable Net Privatc Lirnitcd

L100016

Nu*bt*nvrs$'

Gourar,(iupta Rf,,D i
Partner'

Mcrnbership Nur.nber: 06457 9

LJDIN : !-,r 66Us79 A's A A*< s_1 \ 2-
Place - I(olkata

Datc - lSth day of'Jr.rne'2021

Agarrval Muno l(umar

Dilcctor

DIN: 03449709

Companl,Secrctary

at
(]

rv

Patna-l

.lai Pral<lsh
@*e

a



Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited

Statem of Chanse in ouitv fbr the v r ended March 3t.2021

{ thousands)A [r,quity Share Capital

Particulars
Amount

Balance as at April01,2019

Issued during the year

Balance as at March 31,2020

Issr-red durirrg the year

Balance as at March 31,2021

B Other

Particulars

{ thousands

rves urp

Securities

Premium

Reserve

Retained

Earnings

Total Other

Equity

Balancc as at April01,20l9
Issued / Ch:rnges in Equity Share Capital

Prolit / (Loss) for the year

Other Corrprehensive lncotne
'l'otal Cornprehensive lncot.ne for the year

Balirnce as at March 31,2020

Balance as at April 01,2020

lssued / Changcs in Equity Share Capital

Proflt / (Loss) fbr the year

Otlter Corrprehensive Income

Total Cotnpt'ehensive Inconte for the year

Balance as at 31 Mnrch 2021

For Agarwal K&CoLLP
C'hartelecl Accou

ICIAI Finl

70,000 123,365 193,365

( 18,3 re)

(1e])

1 8,5 l(r)

( r 8,3 1e)

(1e7)

(18,516)(

70,000 104,849 174,849

70,000 104,849 114,849

3,8r9

(ll)
3,808

3,819

(ll)
3,808

This is the statentent of changes in equity referred to in our report of even date

70,000 108,657 118,657

For and on behalf of the Board of Director"s of

SITI Mauryn Cable Net Private Limited

o 16

i!{

$onn\"*u
Courar,Gupta

Partner

Menrbership Nurnber: 06451 9

UDIN:9) A6qs-triA ftA AryL9t2-
Place - I(olkata

Date - l8th day o1'June' 2021

rg$

S Kumar Agarr.val Muno I(umar

Dire ctor

DIN: 03449709DIN: 00569816

l(rishna l(umar

Sr. Manager'(F&A)

u^t{Al
A\ru, prata}fi Jinctal

Company Secretary

t

{B:

'4,

90,280

90,280

90,280

Tt.
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Prir,ate Limited

CIN : Lr91000W I\20 l2l''l' C 184542

Cash Florv Statcment for the ycar cnded N{arch 31,2021
( { thousands)

'1

a,

Particulars
Year endcd

N[arch 31,2021

Year ended

March 31,2020

Net Prolit before taxation, exceptional item & prior period items

Adjustment fbr' :-

Depreciation

Provision fbr Retirernent Benefit

Unrealised fbrex (garn )/ loss

lnterest Paid & Borrowing cost

Bad Debts

Provision for doubt{irl debts & Advances

Ercess provisions written back

lnterest on Fixed Deposit / Income Tax Refund/Others

perating profit before working capital changes

lncrease/(l)ecrease) in'l-rade payables

Increase/(Decrease) in other Non current financial liabilitres

Increase/(Decrease) in other Non current liabilities

lncrease/(Decrease) rn Other cunent ltnacial liabilities

Increase/(Decrease) in Other current liabilities

I)ecrease/ ( lncreasc) in Trade receivable

f)c.re.r:c 1 lrrcrer:c.) irr lrtvcrrlurrcs

Dccrcase.l ( Increasrr) irr Long-terrn loa:rs ancl advances gjven

L)ccrease/ ( lrrcrease) in Shon-term loans and advances given

Decre:ise/ ( Increase) in Other current tlnancizrl assets

Decreasc/ ( Increase) in Otl]er current assets

Cash Generntion frorn Operating Activities belbre exccptional item

Exccptional Itenrs

Cash Generation from operating activities after exceptional itern

Net Prior Period Ad.justntent

Cash (]eneration from Opcrating Activitics nl'tcr Prior Periocl Itcrn

lncorne Iilr Paid ( inclucling'l DS)

Net (lnsh (lcnerirtion from operating activities

Il. (lashllory From Inycstins Activitics:

Purchase of'frircd Assets/ Capital work in Progress

Irtrcrtn trrt irr FrrcJ I)cposrt

Intercst ou Ftxed Deposit / lncome Tax

Net Cash deployed in lnvesting Activities

C- (lashflorv I,roln Financing r\ctivities:

Inlercsl Paili

I-orrg'ferrn Biirrou,ings Taken / Ilepayntent

Pricipal Repayntent of l-case liabilily

Short Terrn Borrol'ings lakcn / I{epaymenl

Net Cash Gcncration from Financing Activitics

Nct Incrcarie/(dccrerse) in Cash & Cash Equivalents (r\+Ii+C)

(lash & (lash liquiralcnt at thc heginning ofthc year
(lash & (lash [it;uiralcnt at tho end of the 1'ear

ge in worhing capital

(e0.e5 5 )

57,368

s7,368 
|

{ ))o

98,303

675

32

1.u85

2t),77 5

iJ4 179)

(2.321)

1,343

90,537

(14"6)7)

( i 0,000)

( 1,3,13)

(2s"e70)

66

I ,163

1.199

54.568

(l)
(36 )

6"641

(li,l48)

57,368

( 1,885)

0

( 1,1,707)

( I 7,0 l:l)
6,i15

2 (r,135

12,(r50

8,069

49,299

8,209

I t7,t78
670

t2

7,1 l0

40,705

( 16.r 54)

(r,0i5)

1,128

t17,812

( 84, r 75)

(65.460)

112

(6,212)

(2, l l0)
I 06,848

(s32)

(10)

( s,760)

1.835

.l xl)R

I I 6.235

(3 0.0r rr t t

86,2t5 l

86,21s

ll 0?9

6.t.206

( 1,228)

(13,961 )

(7 I l0)

(111)

(27.3 86)

(e"99rr )

(,1'1,(r3(r)

4,61 0

tt,725
26,Jti

( { thousancls) ( { thousands)

1,826

26.187

1,637

1,605

)l fJ71

I .657

Ctrsh Balance

Bank Balance

Cheque rn I-lancl

Cash & Cash Equivalent Reportecl

Cash & Cash Equivalent include

32,650 26,33s

*

I-'or Aganl,al I( &

Ch urtercd

lCAl I'irnr

ra\'0upla

Partncr'

Mernbcrship Nu

tJDlNr2,66q-S?
Place - I(olkata

Date - l8th da_v- ol.lune' 2021

For and on behalfolthe Iloard oll)iroctors of

,,\hqor$,-'' N;..U'i;ul,
$rlfertd(f 

Kurnrr Agalurl Muno Kurrur

I-frcetor Direcl,'r

I)lNr 0056981

Krislrna Kumar

Patna-1{f
:il-

A-

't.l

.^/+6( 2.4 t2_
Sr. Manager (li&A)

DIN: 034.19709

(12.132)

I



Siti N{aurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2021

Company Overvierv

t SIII Maurya Cablc Nct [)rivate Limited ("the Cornpr1111,") was incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act. I956. The Courpanl,

sen,iccs ancl other rclated services. The Compan"v- is a subsidiarl,of Inclian Cable Network Company Lirnited r.vhich is subsidiarl, of Siti

Netu,ork Limited ancl hence Siti Network Limited is the r-rtlimate holding company.

2 Surnmary of Significant Accounting Policies

a) Basis of preparation

Staternent of Compliance

Thc llnancial statemenls havc been prepared in accordance with lhe Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS ) as prcscribed under Section 133

of the Corrpanies Act, 2013 ('Act') read with relevant rr:les of the Corr.rpanies (Aocounts) Rules, 2014 read with companies (lndian

Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 as amended liom tirr.re to time.

Rasis ol'Mcasurernent

The lLnancial statemonts have been prepared on historical cost basis, except for fbllowing :

a) Firrancial assets ztt'td liabilitics (ir.rcluding clerivative instrr.rments) that is rreasured at Fair value/ Amortised cost;

b)Norr-curt'ent assets held fbr sale - rrcasured at the lower o1'thc carrying alnounts ancl firir value less cost to sell;

c) [)eflnccl benclrt plans - plan assets uteasured at fhir value

Current Vs non-current classification

The Cornpany presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based orr current/ non-current classillcation.

An asset is classilled as cr;rrent when it is :

a) Expectcd to be realized or intended to sold or consumcd in normal opcrating cvcle;

b) t1e ld plimarily lbr the pLrrpose of trading;

c) Expected to be lealized within twelve months after the reporting period

c1) Caslr or cash ecluivaleut r-rnless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability fbr at Ieast twelve morrths after the reporting
period.

e) All the other assets are classilred as rlon-cuffent.

A Iuhilitr is errrrerrt ralrcrr :

a) It is expected to be settled in nomral operating cvole;

b) lt is held primarily Ibr the purpose o1'trading;

c) It is clue to be settled within twelve tnonths after the r.eporting period; or

d) l-here is no utroonditional right to detbr the settlernent of the liability 1br at least twelvc months irfter the reporting periocl.

The Cornpanl, classilres all otlier liabilities as non'cllrrent. Def'erred Tax Assets and Liabilities are classifled as non-current assets and

liabil ities rcspeoLivcly

'lhc accouttting policies adopted in the preparation of financial statements are consistent with those 01'previolls vear. unless otherwise
mentioned. and are explained below-

b) t)se of Estimate

Cotrpattr,'s accoLtnting policies arise in relation to the fbliorving and also in rclation to other accounting policies as stated elseu,here.

(i) Property, Plant & Equipnrent

balance shcet at oost/dcented cosl less accumulated dcpreciation and acoLllnulated irnpailntent losses,

LY-
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*
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Z
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(ii) Intangible Assets

Sollrvare and VC Cards are inclLrded in the Balance sheet as an Intangible assct \]here they arc olearll, linked lo long tenr eoonomio bcneflts

1br the Conrpany. In this cnse they are measured initially at purchase cost and then arnortisecl on a straight-line basis over their estimated

trsclirl lircs.

(iii) Revenue Recognition
'l'he Marketing ancl Placement income is lecogr-rised in the Statement o1'Proflt & Loss ou the basis of contraot with the Broadcasters. Since

this is a continuous service, therefbre in t-ew oases the Inconre is recognised fbllor,ving the trencl of past basis in the absence of agreement

pending renewal.

(iv) Claims, Provisions and Contingent Liabilities

I'he Cornpanl,has ongoing litigations with varior.rs regulatoly authorities and third palties. Where an outtlow o1'lunds is believecl to bc

protrable anci a reliable estir-nate of the outooure of the dispute oan be made based on rlanagernent's assessrnent of specilic circttmstaltces of

llnancial statcnronLs.

(v) Uncertainties relating to the global health pandemic from COVID-19 :

'l'hc Company,has considerecl the possible ef1lcts that rnay result liom the panclemic relating to COVID-19 on thc carrying antounts of

recovelccl.'l-he inrpact of COVID-19 on the Cornptrnl,'s f inancial stalements rnay clifler from that ostimated as at thc datc olapproval olthesc

llnancial statements.

c) Property. Plant and Bquipment

(i) Recognition and Measurement

to Lhc date.the asset is ready lir its intended r-rse.

rvhich it is located. rvherever applicablc.

(ma.jol components) of propcrt1,. plant and ec1uipment.

use at thc reporting date.

(ii) Depreciation on Tangible Assets

Deprcciatiorr on tangible assets is provided on straight line liethod over the uselirl [ives of trssets cstimated by the Managemcnt. Depreciation

fbr assets purchased / solcl during the period is proportionately charged. Leasehold land is anrortizcd over the elfective period ol'lease.'l he

dctails of estimated lif'e lbr each category of asset are as fbllows:

Asset

[]u ild ings

Cornputers and Data Processir-rg Ecluipmcnt

Plant and Mirohir-rery

Set'l"op Boxes

Furniture and Fixtures

Vehicles

Stuclio E,cluipnrents

Ollice Equipments

Softu,ares u,hich are arr integral part of Property, Plant ancl

{rA f

Estimated useful life based on SLM

60 vears

3 _r'ears

8 )'eat s

8 years

I 0 years

8 years

I 3 vcars

5 1 eals

6 1'ears

&
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(iii) Disposal of Assets

(d) lntangible Assets

Ilttilgible assets cornprises of VC Car<i, Cable Television Flanchise. Bandwidth Rights and Softwares. Intangible Assets accluired separately

are measurecl on initial recognition at cost. Following initial lecognistion, intangibte assets are carried at cost less accttmttlatecl amortisation

and accumulatccl impaiment losses. if any.

Asset Estimated useful life based on SLM

Soltrvare and VCI Carils 6 Years

e) Impainrrent of Assets

(i) Financial Assets

For the purpose o1'computation o1'expected credit ktss, the Contpany has analysed the trend ofprovisions ftrr doubLfirl debts created in earlier

1,ears and has also considerecl the lact that the Company has revenue tiorn DAS clrstomers which has been booked as per prepaid n-rodel of

biJlilg. Thc expectecl creciit loss has'been computecl on basis of reooverabilitf ialler rnalysing eaoh head separately) fbr DAS customers.

Further, the Company [ras analysed expected credit loss separately Ibr carriage revenLre customer (inclLrding Marketing & Placement Income

customers) and other tl-ran carriage revenue customer primarily because the characteristics and historical losses trend was diff-erent in these

two strezilrs.

(ii) Non-lrinancial Assets

"lnrpairment o1'Asscts" prescribcd by the Contpanies (lndian Accounting Standarcls) rules as amended fr"om tirre to timc. lo delertninc

that are largel1,,independent" Otherr,vise tl.re assets are tested fbr Cash Generating Ilnits (CGLIs). An In'rpairment loss is rccognisetl in the

Statetnent o1'Prolrt and l-,oss i1'the assets or CGU's carryirrg amount exceeds thc greater of Fair value less cost or Value in use. Ileversal of

Irnpailmcnt arc rccognised throLrgh Statement ofProllt and I-oss except those routed through reserves.

({) Leascs

Where the Company is a lessor

Leases iu rvhich the coutpany does not transfer substantially all the risks and beneflts ofownership ofthe asset are classilred as operating

leases. Assets sLrb.ject to operating leases are iucluded in Property. Plant ar-rd Ecluiprnent. Lease income on an operating lease is recogrlized in

the statement of profit and loss on mor-rthly rental basis, wherever applicable over tlie lease term.

Wherc the C--ornpany is a lessee

ROtl assets and lease liabilities include thesc options rvhen it is rcasonabl-v oertain that they rvilI be exercisccl, IlOL,t asscls are initially

recognizecl itt cost, rvhich comprises thc initial amount of the lcase liability ad.jLrstecl lbr anv lease piryuettts madc at or prior to thc

0orltnlencelneut datc of tlte lease plus any initial direct costs less ar-ry lease incentives, 'lhey are sr-rbsecpretrtly measLlrecl at cost less

lcase paymcnts. 'lhe lcase par,'ments are discountccl using the interest rate inrplicit in tlre Iease or. if not readily dctcrntinable. trsing thc
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p

"lhe discount rate is generally based on the incremental borrolvitrg rate specitic to the lease being evaluated or fbr a portfblio ol'leases with

simi lar charactcr'istics.

g) Borrou irrg ( ost

intelest expense calcnlated using the Effective interest rrethod as per Ind AS 109. Borrowing cost which are directly attribtrtable to the

acclLrisition, corlstruction or prodnctior.r ola "Qualifying Asset" are included in the cost of the asset wherr it is probable that thel'will rcsult in

thc lirtur'e ooonomic benefrt to the entitv and it's cost can be rueasurecl reliably.

h) Inventorics

Inventories are valued as fbllows-

Stock in trade & Stores ar-rd spares valr.red at cost on weighted average method or at net realisable value wl-richever is lower.

Net rcalisable valr"re is tl-re estimated sellhrg price in the ordinary course o1'business, less estimated costs of completior-r and estimated costs

nc(cs\ilr') lo tnakc the salc.

i.1 Rscnue Recognition

Revenue is recognized to the extent the company considers it realizable ar-rd financial benefit of the same shall flow to the company. The

itemwise significant accounting policies fbr recognition of revenue are as under:

1i) Subscription Income

Subscription Income lrom Cable Services (Net of applicable taxes and duties) are recognised on accrual basis frorn the clate of

commencelrcllt ol'supply at tlre signal in jection point of the customer.

(ii) Marheting and Placement Income

N4arlteting ancl Placer-nent h-rcome is recognized on accrual basis over the terms of related agreenrent/ negotiations provided that thcre' is tio

signilicant urrccrtainity regarding the realisable aurount ol'consicleration.

(iii) lncome lirorn Activation of Services

cablc scrvices is recognisecl as l'evellue over the initial contract period.

(iv) Income From Broadband Services

lnconrc ll-urn broadband services (net o1'applicablc Laxes and dLrties) is recongnised on tirne proportior-r basis. (Refer note 39)

(v) Advertisement Income

Advertiserrenl Income is recognised on accrual basis 1i'om the date(s) of ir-rsertior-r o1'advertisernents based on the terms specilied in the

release orders.

(vi.} Olher Services

Incoure liom clark liber leasing is recognized on accrual basis as pcr terms o1'the resper:tive contracts.

(vii) Sales of Coods

usr:ally on delir"ery o1'the goocls. T'he oompany collects sales taxes, value adcled taxes and Goods & Service 'lax (GS1') on behall'of the

govenrnent and. therelbre, these are no{ economic benefits tlowing to the company. Henoe, Lhc}, are excluded liom reventte.

j) Foreign Currency Transaction

ol'Prollt & Loss.

llfltctive Apri) 01,20 l8 the contpany has adopted Apperndix B to Ind AS-21- Iroreign cLrrrenc)'transaction and aclvanoe consideration ri,hich

u,as insign ilicant.
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k) Financial Instruntents

entit),.

(i) Recognition and initial measurement

Fipancial assets arrd lilancial liabilities are recognisccl rvhen the cotnpanv becomes a pafly to the colttractual provisions olthe instrument.

or cleducled li.om the tair value measured on initial recognition o1'llnarcial asset or flnancial liability.'i'hc trar.rsaction costs directll'

attributable to the accluisitigl of flnancial assets ancl financial liabilities at fair value througl't Proflt and Loss are immediately recognised in

the Statement o1 Proflt ar.rd Loss.

Bffective interest method

expected lilt of thc tl-rancial instrr.rureni, or where appropliate, a shorter period.

Conrpound Financial Instruntents

Separation of instrument into its liability arld Equity component is made at the tirne of Initial recognition. The lair valLrc of liability

corxponcnt establishes its initiat carrl,ing iurount ivhich is then declucted fiom the t'air value oithe instrurnent as a tvlrole to arrive at the

conrpalablc crcdit quality with substantialll' the sarr-re cash tlor'r,.

(ii) Classification and subsequent measurement

Financial Assets

FincrnciaL assels carried at dnxortised cosl

A flnanoial asset is sr-rbscrprently lneasured at amortiscd cost if it is helcl r.vithin a busincss model wl'tose ob.iectivc is to hold thc asset in order

to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terrrs of the lrnancial asset givc rise on specilied clates to cash flor.r's that ure solely

pa)/monts o1'principal and interest on the principal amouut outstancling.

l inancial assels al .f air value througlt other compreh.ensive incontt:

A llnancial asset is subsequently rneasured at fair value through othr'r conrplehensive incoure if it is helcl within a busirtess mociel whose

t'ise on specilied dates to cash 1'lorvs that arc solely pavn-rents olprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstandirtg.

l';inont:iol assels at.fair valtre through pro/it or loss

r\ lrnancial asset r,vhich is not classifled in any o1'the above oategolies are subsequently fair valLrcd through plofrt or loss.

Financial liabilities

Financial Iiabilities are subscqucntly carried at amortised cost using the e1'ltotive interest rnethod. l'or tradc arrd oLhcr pa)'ables nlatur
;i

lng

(iii) Derecognition of F-inancial Liabilities

(ir,) Offietting financial instruments

clcllult, insolvencl, or bar-rkruptcy of the cor-rnterparty.

8l Cc
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l) Retirement and other employee benefits

sclternes are dealt rvith as paymcnts to defrnecl contribution sclternes rvhere the Cornpany's obligations ttnder the sohctrles are equivalent to

gains ancl losses of the net defined benpfit liability/ (asset) are recognised immecliately in other comprehensivc it]coue.'I'lte service cosl, llet

inrerest on the net clellned benefit liability/ (asset) is treated as a llet experlse ivithin en.rplol'ment costs.

past scrvice cost is recogrlised as an expense when the plan amendment or curtailrnent occurs or when any rclated restrtlcturirlg costs ol

termination benelrts are recogniscd, whichever is earlier.

tlrc lair value platr assets.

1nr) l axation

Tax expense lor the 1,car cotttprises currerrt and def'erred tax.

that:rre never taxable or 6ecluctible. The Cotnpany's tiability 1br current tax is calcr-Llatecl using tax rates arld tax larvs that have beeti enaoted.

Def-errecl tax is the tax oxpected to be payable or recoverable on differences between thc carrying amottnts ol assets ancl liribilities in the

Deltrred tax is calculated at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period when the liabilitl, is settled ot the asset is realisecl hased otr

the tzix rates lnci tax laws that have been enacted or sLrbstantially enacteci b),the end ofthe reporting period.

(n) Cash and cash equivalents

Banl< Overdra11..

(o) Provisions and Contingent Liabilities

(i) General
provisions are recognisecl i1 the balance sheet wl'ren ttte Company has a present ohligation (legal ol'constructive) as a result of a past event,

r,r,hich is expectecl to result ir-r arr outtlow of resources embodying economic benelits which can be reliabty estimated. Each provision is based

o1 the best estirnate 01'the expenditure recluired to settle the plesent obligation at the balance sheet date. When appropriate, provisions are

measured on a discounted basis.

Constructive obligation is an obligation that derives 1'rom an entity's actions wllere:

(a) by an established pattern ofpast practice, published policies or a sufficiently specilic ourrent statement. tlie entity has indicated to other

parties that it lvill accept oertain responsibilities; and

(b) as a resllL. the entit), has oreatecl a valicl expectation on the part ofthose other parties that it rvill discharge those responsibilities.

When s6mc or all ol'the econornic beletlts requirecl to settle a provision are expectecl to be recovelecl {r'om a lhird party' a receivable is

recognisecl as an asset if it is virtually certain that reimbrusenient will be received ancl the amount of the receivable catl be lneasured reliably

(ii) Contingent Liabilities

A ciisclosr.rre lbr contingelt liabilities is macle lvherc there is a possible obligation or a prcsent obligation that may probably not require an

clisclosure is nrade.

(p) Earnings Per Share

Basic ealtings per share is corrputed by dividing protit or loss attlibutable to ecluity shareholders by the rvcighted average number of cqLrity

shares outstanding clur.ing the period. The Clornpziny did nol have any potcntially dilutive securities in any ofthe periods presented.

(q) Sesment Reportins

The cornpany is a Multi Systcrn Operator providing Cable'felevision Network Services and Other Ilelateci services which is considered as

the onl1, reportable segment. The company's operations are based in India.
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l
Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited
Notcs to financial statcments for the year ended March 31,2021

Note 4: Assets ( { thousands)

Particulars Sol'trvarc & VC Cards

l'ear rndcdll 20,2!

Gross Carrying Amount as at 0l April 2019

Additions

Disposals

Gross Carrying Amount as at 3l \'larch 2020

Accumulated Amortisation

Opening Accurnulated Arnortisation

Amoltisation for the year

Closing Accumulated r\mortisation

Nct Carrying Amount as at 31 March 2020

51,869

16,870

57.419

450

31,607

r) ig)
,10,999

Ycar ended 31 Nlarch 2021

Gross Carrying Amount as at 0l April 2020

Additions

Disposals

Cross Carrying Amount as at 3l N{arch 2021

Accum u latcd Arnortisation

Opcn ing Accumr-rlated Arnortisation

Amortisation charge lbr the year

Closing Accumulatcd Arnortisation

Net Carrying Amount as at 3l Xlarch 2021

58,031

9,410

57,869

162

40,999
't 6))

18,621

c
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'1 Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 3l,202l

5 l-oans

Sccurity deposits

Scc,ur:1y deposits - Unsecured, considered goocl

6 Deferred Tax Assets / (Liabilities)

Pcli'rred tax liabililv

Fixed assets: Impact ofdifltrcnce between trx dcpreclaLlon and depreciation/

amortizatiolr charged fbr the fir'rancial reporling

Gross del'erred tax liability

Del'errcd lax lssel

lnrpact of lease Iiability against right to use assets

Provision tbr-doLrbfl'ul debts and advances and STB Clrum

Lrpact ofexpenditure clrarged to tl'te staternent ofprofit and loss in the currerrt

year but allorved tbr tax purposes on payment basis

Gross dclerred t:rx assct

Nct deferred tax asset/ (liabilities)

7 Inventories

Stores and spares

(Valued at lorver olcost or net realisable vah-re)

8 Trade receivables

Trade receivables outstanding for a period exceeding six months from the date

they are due fbr payment

Unsecured, considered good

Unsecured, crrnstdereJ tloubllul

l,css: Provision 1'or lixpected Credrt Loss

9 Cash and bank balances

( arh and cash equir alenls

Cash in hand

Clre.lrres ir ltcrtd

Baiances with banks

In currer.rt accoLrnts

In deposit account (with maturity upto three n-ronths)

I0 0ther lranh balanccs

In cleposit aocount (rvith ntatr.rritl, upto t\\'clve months)

I I Loans and advanccs

Othcr advances - Llnsccurcd, considered goitd

l2 Other financial assets (current)

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

1,423 3,387

ri 3,423 3,387

As at

NIarch 31,2021

As at

March 31, 2020

(s. r 46) 2,446

2.5.523

r.048

t70

2 8,009

87t)

2(t,571 29,049

3r,717 26,601

As at

Nlarch 31,2021

As at

NIarch 31,202()

146

l, l.l6

t44

1,141

As at

N,larch 31,2021

As at

N'larch 31,202{)

74.613 111.631

96,684 I 1 1.288

171,357 225,926

9(r.(>8;1 I 1 1,288

74,673 111,637

114,637

As at

\'Iarch 31.2021

As at

IVIarch 3l 2020

I ,826

4.631

16,187

r0,000

1 ,606

I,657

23.012

32,650 26,335

10,000

10,000

r\s rtt

NIarch 31,2{)21

As at

]! arch J1,2020

1"452 8.099

1,,152 8,099

As at As at

NIalch 31,2020l\'larch 31,2021

)) Ri0 702

22,850 9,7(',r2

9
Li nbilk:d rcverrr:e

?

(5,116) 2,446



Siti Nlaurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to linancial statements for thc ycar ended March 37,2021

l3 Othcr current assets

I'repaid expenses

Advance tax

Balances with statLrtory autlrorities

l4 Share capital

Authorised sharc capital

90,30,000 (90"30,000) Equity Shares of Rs. I 0/- each

'l'otal authorised capital

Issuctl sharc capital

rn,21,L)16 (90,27,976) Equity Shares of Rs. l0/- eaclt

'l'otal issued capital

l)isclosurr pursuant to Notc no, 6(A)(d) ofl'art I ofSchcdulc III to thc Complnies Act,20l3

(i) Equitl-' Shnres

Pa rticu la rs

( { thousands)

As at

March 31, 2021

As at

N'larch 31,2020

? c)Rs

2',7.810

) r q6)

214

i9,80 I

32,060

9 .021 .916 90 .279 ,

52,817 52,075

As at ,\s at

\'larch 31,2020March 3I, 2021

90,281) 90"280

90,2110 90,2u0

90,280 90"2 80

90,21.l0 90,2It0

90,280 90,280

9.021 .916 94.279.160Outstanding at the beginning of thc year

Issr-rccl during the vear

Ilor.rght back during thc 1,ear

An1, 61,., movement (piease specily)

Oulstanding at the end of the period 9,027,976 90,279,760 9,027,9't6 90,2',79,'.l 60

I)isclosurr pursuant to Notc no,6(A)(e) ofPart I ofSchcdulc Ill to the Corupanies Act,20l3

l-ernrs & r'ie.hts attached to eouitv shares

1'he cornpany has only one class ol'equtty shares having par value of Rs l0 pcr share. Each holder o1'equity sirares is elltltled tu one vote per

share.

;t thc cvcnt ol Iiquidation of the cornpan.v, the holders o1'eclurty shares wrll lre entitled to receive rernaining assets of the company, atter

Disclosurc pursuant to Note no,6(A)(t) ofPart I ofSchedule lll to the Cornpatrics Act,20l3

are as belorv:

Pa rticula rs

31-Mar-203 1 -N{ar-2 I

,\rrrount (lls.)No. r.rf Shares

held

Arnount (Rs.) No. of Shares hcltl

3l-!lrr-203 I -l\Ia r-2 I

Amount ({)r\rnount ({) No, ofShares heldNo. of Sharcs

held

llquity Shares

lndiarr Cable Net Conrpany [-irnited, tire hokling contpany

45.23"0 l 6 (,15,23,0 1 (r) EqLrity Shares o1'Rs. l 0 each tirlly paid

Maury Diginet Pvt I-td.

Indian Clable Net Co Ltd

4,523,016 4s,230,160 4"523.016

4.504.960

4,523.n 16

45.230, I 60

Indian Cable Net Company Llmiteii is subsidtary o1'Srti Netu,ork Linrited and hencc Srti Network Lrrnrted is utlirnare holding conrpany Siti

Nelrvork l-inrited do not lrold any sharcholding in the compant,.

Disclosure to Notc no. 6(A)(g) of I'art I of Schedulc III to the Act, 2013 (if morc than 57o

Nrrne of Slrare holdcr
As at 3l'r lllarch 2020

4.523,0 I 6

49 90%

50 i0%

19 90%

50 I0%

'{_
8rt, t #"

"1
1S

,4'l ro r r) -t

Equity Shares

As tt 3lst VIarch' 2021

No. ofShares held % of HoldingNo. of Shares

hrld

7o of I-Iolding

a

G

Subscribctl and fully paid up capital

9A-21 .976 (90.21,916) Eqr-rity Shares o1' Rs. l0/- each

'Iotal paid up capital

90.300 90,300

90,300 90,300



Siti NIaurJ.'r (llblc Nct Privtte Limited

Notcstofinancialstxtementsfbrthtycarcndetll\ilarch3l'2$21

15 Other EquitY

Sccuritics Premium account

Ilaiance at the beglnnlng olthe year

llalance at the erld of the -vear

I)cllcit in the Stat(rmcnt of prolit and loss

Barlance at the beginning oi'the year

AJJ PrL,trl (l (,ss) llr lhc )eJr

Balancc a1 the end ofthe Year

l6 l,ong-tcrm borrolvings

'ftrtn loans fronr lranks (Sccurcd)

'Terrr loans

The above amount includes

Secured borrowings

Amountdiscloseclundertlrelread',othercurrentliabilities,,(Ref"errrote22)

Net amount

l7 0ther financial liabilities

Creditors fbl caPital goocls

I8 Provisions

Provision for cmplove e benclits (Rcftr Note 24)

Provision fbr gratuitY

l'Lovision fbr compensated absences

l9 Othe r non-current liabilitics

llllilcit ll't Jclt'sll' Ir'rlll itlil(\lllcrs

20 Short-tcrm borrorvings

Loatrs and Atlvances lrrom Related Parties

Maury Diginct l']vt. Ltd.

(llePaYable on demand;

2l Tradc p:r) ablcs

- Total outstanding rlues ofmicro enterprises and small enterprises; and

- Total outstanding dues ofcreditors other than rnicro' small

and rnedium enterPrises

22 Other financial Iiatrilities

Lease Liabrlity

Currenl maturities of tlnance lease obligations (Reltr note

l6)

Creditors fbr caPital goods

{ thousan(ls)

As at As at

March 31, 2021 l\{arch Jl. 2020

70,000 70.00c)

7(),000 70,000

I 04,849 123.3(r4

( l8.s

108,657

As at As at

l\'larch 31.2020March 31, 2021

144

111

14,+

(141)

(0)

As at

Nlarch 31.2021

As at

NIarch 31,2020

As at

N{arch 31,2021

As at

NIarch I l, 2020

;\s at

Nlarch 31.2021

As at

31,2020

)) ri7 191

,)< , <7 25,1 9 1

As at As at

March 31,2021 N'larch 31,2020

As at As at

NIarch 31,2021 i\'larch 31,2020

1 3,1,557 721 .801

As at r\s at

l\,Iarch 31.2020)Iarch 3 l, 202 I

14.1t)]

144

{;
{,

4if ir'a?

':lt

{* sa co

-

ffi

I .948 1 .63 E

1 .041 169

2,989 2,407

+!

6.2A2 6.625

6.202 6,625
.

ffi .

1s221 13"920

15,227 28'77 |

.:.- "-



i Siti Nlauryr Crble Net Private Limited
Notes to financial statcmcnts for the yctr cndcd N,larch 31,2021

23 Other (lurrent Liabilities

Unearned Incorle

Advances tiont customers

Liabilry 1br STB C-'hurn

Payahle ltrr stalutorJ I iabil ities

[']ayrblc 1ir C]ontractual Liabilities

24 Provisions

Provision fbr Taxation

Provision for emplovee benefits (Refcr Note l8)

Provision 1br gratuitl,

l'rovision 1br compensated absences

s

( I thousands)

As at

VIarch 31.2021

As at

i\Ia rch 3l , 2020

jJ

1 7,834

6 qi)

1,727

)6.32t

171

r 8.932

5.E,18

19,428

905

16Jl l {s,r t,

As at

March 3l,202I
As at

N'larch 31,2020

l) ) i{) 19,0 l7

134

86

25,756

&'

Z
I

'tl

"'

59

54

I 9,130

-\.

t

.



'I Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2021

25 Revenue from operations

Sale of services

Subscription incorne

Advertisement income

Marl<eting & placernent income

Activation and Set top boxes pairing charges

Broaclbancl incorre

Othcr operating revenue

Salc ol'traded goodsx

L)llrcr rru'luolking and martagcmcnl incon)c

* Details ofsale oftradcd goods

Sale of S'fB & VC Cards

SLole and spares

26 Other income

Inlerest income orr

Ilank deposits

Exccss Liability r.vritten back

I{ealisation ol debtors rvritten o1T

27 Purchases of traded goods

Sl.irr'! l)ilrl\ & Acce:>rrric:

Card Icss S'l-B r'vith Clients

28 (lncrease)/ decrease in inventories

Inventolies at thc bcginning olthc ycar - I'radecl goods

Invcnkrries at the cnd ofthe year - l raded goods

( Incrcasc)/Decrease

29 Pay channel and other operational costs

Pay channel cxpenses

L,ease rental ofset top boxes

Managcmenl chargcs

Cornmission charges and incentives

Lease renttrl & right to usage charge

VC Card licence / Softu,are f'ees

Other operational cost

{- ET CO.

$!

218.999

30.000

I1.142

22.137

1,1.6 I 5

5.996

348,2r0 l6J,:190

( t thousands)

Ycar I!nded IIarch
31,202t

Year Endccl

NIarch 31,2020

3 5 7.064

5t t6Q

77,941

l.07tt

18.i06

108.752

38,3 66

I 10,789

t.492

't35

i )?5
10r

6,281

30

706

6l

340

73s 401

Year Ended March

31,2021

Year Ended

March 3I,2020

I !-14.1

2.324

570

1.228

1.016

4,237 2,244

Ycar Ended l\Iarch

3l ,2021

Ycar lintlctl

NIarch 31,2020

573 730

l57

580

Year Ended Nllarch

3l ,2{t21

Y. ed

31,2020

745

1.144

1.146

6t2

1. 114

(t) (s32)

Ycar Endcd r\'Iarch

31,202t

Year Ended

March 3I,2020
)57 lrlQ

15,001

30.000

10,3 93

I9,660

I 0,804

5.043

€

i.: -qlc
"i)

{E

;9'a

513,769 566,082

N{ a rch

;A

*

F



Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 3l'2021

30 Employee benefits expense

Salaries. allorvances and bottus

Conlributions to provident and other lirnds

CLatuity lirnd oorrtri blrtions

Stut l ri ullare cxl)enscs

3l Finance costs

Interest expcnses on lcase Iiabilities

I nterest expelrses

Irrleru:t rrt slatttlorl dues

Bank charges

Other bou'ou,ilig costs

32 Depreciation and amortisation expenses

Dcprcciation ol tangible assots (l{el'er notc 3)

.,\rrortisation of intangible assets (l{ef'er ltote 4)

33 Other expenses

Rent

Rrtcs and taxes

Comrnunication expenses

Repairs and maintenance

- Netrvork

- Building

- Othcrs

Lleetricity aud waler cttarges

Legal, prof-essional and consultancy charges

Printing and stationery
'I'ravelling and conveyance expenses

Auditors' r'emunerationx

Vehicle expenses

Corporale social responsibility

lnsurance expenses

Provision fbr expected credit loss

Provision fbr STB Churn

Advertiserrent and publicity expenses

Rebate & Discounts

Bad Debrs (PY 40,705)

Less : Ad.iLrslecl witl.r Provison fbr Doubtlul Debt

1PY 40.705)

Business and sales pron-rotion

Exchar.rge f.luctuation loss (net)

Miscrl lartcous e\p.;nscs

1,885 7 ,110

Ycar Bndcd N'larch

31,2021

Year Ended

March 3I 2021)

{ thousands)

Year Ended March

31,2021

Ycar Ended

NIarch 31,2020

20.t'72

1.960

524

) )57

20.t96

1.831

457

2.000

24,913 24,483

Year Ended N'larch

31,2021

Yoar fincled

March 31, 2020

294

929

631

25

6

2,616

4.082

.r+-l

44

24

90,682
'7 6))

t0'1,786

r) ir))

98,303 117,178

Year Endccl Nlarch

3t ,2$21

Ycar llndcd

N{arch 31,2020

4,61 I

3.249

512

1,200

21

221

3,510

887

17

2.014

516

169

,16

l6

1 5,1 70

4.'721

54

l0 ,

5.129

3.69 I

59u

922

22

2'7 5

3,040

895

B8

3.23 5

411

t -)o

373

3l

25,1 56

263

8rJ5

29,17 5

(2e.77 5)

3

53

32

1.850

37 1

l2

2,079

38,887 47,643

5u
qf

lliiln'*o

8il

1$\\i
c.,t

?
Z

"{*



Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2021

34 Iirccptional item

Provision for expected crcdit loss

35 Earnings per share

Prolit / (Loss) attributable to equity shareholders

Number of we igl-rted average equity shares

Basic

Diluted

Nonrinal value olper equity share ({)

Earning Per Share ({)
Basic

Diluted

)&

( t thousands)

Year Ended March Year Endcd

31,2021 NIarch 31.2020

000

Year Ended N'lnrch

31,2021

Year Endecl

March 3

3,819 ( 18,3 r e)

-)

9,027 .9'.7 6

L) 

"021 "97 
6

l0

9.027 .L)7 6

t) tt77 t)7fi

t0

(2.03)

(2.03 )

0.42

0.42

ir
cCI"&.

b)

*

' !;,t : r;'
l- -.,...



Si(i \ilaurya Cablc Nct Private Limited
Notes to financial strtements lbr the year ended Nllarch 31,2021

JG l,lir value mersurcments

Level I and Level 2 hierarchl is not applicable.

,{ijcounting classification and fair values

1'he fbl)owing table shows the carryi:rg amornrts and fair values offinancial assets and financial liabilitres as at 3 I Marclr 202 l:

A. Finantial irstruDrcrrts { thousa

Iiirtuncitrl trssets (Natt ('urrenl & Culretil)
Anrount recolerable

Securiti, deposits (Non currerrt)

Unbilled revenues

Tracle receivables

Cash and cash eclurvalcnts

Other banli balarrces

t'-21 3l -Mar-20

F\TI'PL FVOCI

Amortiscd

cost ITVTPL }.YOCI

Aurortised

cost

I,452
t 4)1

22,8s0

74,673

32,650

I 0,000

8,099

j,3 87

9.702

I I.1.637

tA lts

Total financial assets 1,15,048 t62,t6t

l'-inancial linbilities (Nott Currenl & Current)

)3or rol ings (non-currenl.['irranolal liabi lities)

13orrori,rngs (current.tinanciaI Iiabilities)

Sccurilv clcposits received tlolr custonler

1'mde pa1'ables

Other tinanciirl liabi) ities (current)

6 )0)

)s )\7

I 34,557

ls )17

(0)

6.769

15,l9l

221,804

28.627

llotal I'inancial liabilities I {t 1.24.1 288,391

carrying amolults arc a reasonable approximation o1'firir value.

37 Iiinancixl risli mxnagrtrlent otrjectives and poticies

Filtncial risk nranlgement

each of these risks. which are sunrnrarisecl belorv:

A. Credit risk

custorners and otller counterparties and incorporates this inibrmation into its credit rjsk controls.

Credit risli mitnrgcnrcll
Credit risl( rating

assels

A: Lorv credit risk on flnancial reporting date

B: I Iigh crcdit risli

flrc C,'rrrparrv lrr rr rJc. t,r (\lecl(d .redrl Ios" ba.ed on the ftrllou ing:

Assct group Basis ofcatcgorisation Provision for expected credit loss

Cash and cash equivalents ard other flnancial assets Li1! tinle expected credjt loss or {irlly provided

Lori, credit risk except'frade Receivable,security deposits and fbr

amount recoverable

Iligh crcdit risk
Trade receivables, security deposits, unbilled Life time expected credit ioss or f'u1ly pLovided

revenue and amount lecoverable tirr

&

s
a
Y.

i'; ,r;1!.i)
' :t:::*:::'

El:-r *q- I



Credit rating P, rticu la rs

Cash and cash ecluivalents ar)d other i'inancial asiets

except Trade Receivable,security deposits and

amount recoverable

Trade receivables, security deposits, unbilled

revenue and anrount recoverable

( { thousands)

rrr 1t542,650

I 02,398

Lorv crcdil risk

!f,

I Iish credit rrsk I 35,826

Concentration of trade receivablcs

The Conrpany has widespread oustomers and there is no concentration oftrade receivables.

( rcdil risl( (,\l)osure

Provision for expected crcdit losses

Expectcd credir loss tbr tracle receivables, security deposit and amounts recoverable under simplllied approach

r,s at Nlarch ll,202l ( { thousands)

Ageing

(-'a rrying

am0unt net of

inr pairntcnt
provision

96,(r84

Estimated

gIOSS

carrl ing

ilmount at

dcfault

Exl)rctcd

crcdit
losscs

.l'r 
ade reccrlables

Security Deposrt

Anr0unts recoverrblc

lJrrLrilled Revenue

as at N{arch ll,202t)

Agci ng

Tracle receiyables

Security Dcposit

ArroLLnts recoverablc

[ ]nbillerl Rerenue

Rcconciliatron o1'loss allorvance provision lrade receivables

Loss rllorrance on N'larch 31,2020

Chrnges in loss allorvarce

Loss rllou'ance on i\Iarch 31,2021

17 t,357

1,457

22,850

71,673

t.152

22,850

( t thoussnds)

Iistinratcd

gross

cn rr]'iog

amOunt at

dclault

Er l)rcted
crr(l it
lossrs

Carryirtg

amoult ret of

inrpa i rnrent

Jrrovision

))i a?6

3,387

8,099

o 70')

I I 1,288 I 14,637

j.187

8,099
g 7rt)

( { thousands)

I I l,2ll8

( 1 1.601)

96,684

&

ll.l irlrrirlitr risl.

Liquidity risk is the risk that suitable sources oftunding lbr the Corrpany's business activities rnay not be avaiJable .

pxvrDcnts u,here applicablc) atc sunrtrarised as lbllows:

(ii) Nlaturities 0f financial liabilities

srgrril r..rrrt

Contrrctual mrttrrities of financial liabilities

3l-\'lar-21 ll-Mar-20

l,css thrn
one year

One to

two

Yeflrs

Nlore than

two yeflrs

Lcss than

onc ycar

One to t\Yo

yctrs
Nlorc than

tlvo YCt rs

N o n-d c riv l tiv t's

Borrorvirgs (non-currcnt.financial liabilities)

llor rou rngs (current.f inarrcirl liabilities)

Olhcr llnancrrl liabilities
'l'rade pa1'ables

'l'otal non-tlcrivatiyc lialtililit's

6,202

40.18,+

I i.1.557

t50
o 6)5

53.8 I 8

221,801

I lJ I,2,1,1 288.397

{,* $
d

l-:
,i"

i.

I

ll-N'lrr-7-l 1l - M,r r-) O
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&
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C.\lrrll,ct l{irL

38 Capital maD:rgement

llisk 1\{anagenrcnt

rttc.ttJtttJ otlret iuttrprclretr.tr c ttlcotlte

( { thousands)

31-NIar-21 ll-llar-20
Pa rticu lars

Caslr and crslt ecluivalcnls

Other bank balancos
'I'otnl crsh (A)

Borrouings (non currcnt, flnancial iiabililics)

13orrou,ings (current,liuancial liabil ities)

('u--inl ill:rlillrl.(. ()l lullU-l(llll I','ttuuinS'
'l'otal borrowing (l])

Nct debt (C=tt-A)

l otol cquit)

Total calritrl (equit\'+ net debts) (D)

Gcaring rrtio (C/D)

32,650

i 0.000

26.11 5

42,650 26,335

6,202

6.202

(0)

6,625

141

6,769

9.s67)(l

26 8,936

232,,188

265.r 28

245.562

-t6"1 -8"1,

Classilic:rtion and measuremcnt of financi2rl assets 2lnd liabilities

exrsling at the date ol'transition.

the date oi'transition shall be the nerv carrlng amoLlnt of tl'tat asset. The measurement exelnptiorl applies fbr tinancial lrabilrties as well.

retrospeclively if:.

a) The ellects ofthe retrospective application or retrospective restatement are not determinablel

b) 
-l 

he retrospective application or restafeutent requires assumptions about what tnanagement's intent would have been in that period;

esli[]are) Ilrrt c\rst('d 1l lhrt uiltc

t- {}l

&

d

*'
a

'1',
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31,2021

Note 39: Tax Expenses

The major components of lncome Tax for the year are as under:
( { thousands)

Inconre tax related to items in the statemeut of and loss

Mar-21 Mar-20

(lurrent tax - ctlrrettt ar
6 Sr-l 5.445

-earl ier ars

L)elerred tar

Total

239

(5,113) (9,1 57)

1,410 (3,472)

Effective tax rate
26.96% t5.93%

A reconciliation of the income tax expellse applicable to the profit befbre income tax at statutory rate to the itrcot.ne tax expense at

the Conrpany's efl'ective income tax rate for tl.re year en<led 3l March, 202 I and 3 I March. 2020 is as fbllows
( { thousands)

Mar-21 Mar-20

Prof Lt before tax
\ ))q (21,191)

lncome tax

Statuto ir-rcome tax ott fit 1,3r6 (s.484)

Tax effect or.r non-deductible

Additional allo'"vances lor tax

30,361 44,527

(25, I 54) (33,597)

Others i Deferreci Tax effect (5,1 1 3) (e, r 57)

J'ax ef-fect iol earlier
239

1-ax expense recognised ir.r the staterrent of pro fit and loss 1,410 (3,472)

Deferrecl tax recognised in statement of other cotnprehetrsive itlcorlre
( { thousands)

For the ear ended 3l March Mar-21 Mar-20

E,nrployee retirentent benefits obligation t78 r89

The applicable tax rate is t5e standard e{fective corporate income tax rate in India. The tax rate is 25. 11% (25.11o/o) for the year

ended 3l March,202 1. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset where the Company has a legally enforceable rightto do so. For

analysis olthe deierred tax balances (after offset) for'financial reporting ptlrposes.

The Cor1parry does not have any temporary differences in respect of unutilised tax losses.

Deferred tax recognised in statement of profit and loss 
( { thousancls)

Mar-20Mar-21r ended 31 MarchFor the
189178

I retirement benefits ob toll

Allo'"vances fbr credit losses

,591ation and aurotlisation
l,6l 62,300Otlrer disallorvances

(9,1 57)I'f otal

( { thousands)

n{ar-20Mar-21lLeconciliation of deferred tax assets / bilities net:
11,44126,604balance

Deferred tar (cliarge)/cred it llr
9,1575,1 l3-staterrcnt olprolit and loss

-Reco sed in other hensive income
26,60431 ,717Total

/di

D

4';

(1,129)

o

I

i';



Siti Nlnuryn (lable Net Privltc Limited
Notrs to financill strtements ['or the ycar ended Nlarch 31,2021

,1() Details of tlucs to micro and sm:rll entcrprises ns defined under the N{SX{trD Act 2006.

Iinterpriscsl)cvekrprnentAct2006asonMarch3l,202l hgetheru,ithinlereslpaiclor pavableunderthisActisNlL..

;ll Contingent lirbilitics (to lhe extent not provided for)

Clarnrs auainsl the Companl not acknou,ledged as debts #l {104.991 Thousands (Prevtous Year { 104,991 Thousands).

r.r+ Il rncluclcs dcnands raiscd lry statutory authorities being contesled by the company I 202 I lhousarrds t,Prevlous Ycar z 20] I thousands)

or flnancial conditions.

broadband services has been recognised.

tlrc Aci l lr( ulili.dllon r: Jone l') ua5 ol contributturt towrrds rattuu. rctir iltes.

(a) Average rret profit as prescribed under scction 135 ofthe Companies Act 2013: { 2289 thousands (PY t 18682 thousands)

(b) Amounl { 46 thousands donated during the financial year to "Prime Minister Cares Fund"

44 Grrtuitv and other cmplovment benefit plans

l)t fincrl crrrttt ihulirrrt pl:rn

Contribulion to clel'inecl contribution plan. recognised as expense tbr the )'ear are as under l-

Dcfincd beneli( plar

(i) Thc delail oi'employee benellt lbr thc period in respect o{'gratuity which is liurded dellned benelit plalt is as under:

{ tlrousands)a l)rescnl value ol'

b Net Asset,/ { thousandin Lhc balance sheet

& Ioss account ({
o.

d other

e. Li

iseci iD the staterrerlt

iltcorne ( { thousantls)

1i

t,
i{

.o
{

iiqt

,::::.

PATITICULARS As on 3lst N{arch 2021 As on 3lst \Iar 2020

Present Value ofObligation at the beginning ofthe

period
t,697 940

Irterest Cost l19 66

Currenl Serlrce Cosl 406 391

Past Ser \'rce Cosl

Bcnclits paid (il' anr,) (103) (2s )

Actuarial ( gajns)i loss (36) 32-5

2,082 I .697

As on 31st March 2021 As on 31st N{ar 2020PARTICULARS
2.082 1.697I)rescrt \ralue o1'Obligatiorr at the en.l o1'the period

liair \/aluc ol'plan assels at lhc dnd ofthc period

I,697Net Lial)i1,1\/(asscls) rccoguisecl rn Balance Sheet and 2,0 8l
(t .697)Fundcd Slalus - Surplus I (l)eficit) (2,082)

461Best eslimele lbr contribution durinu ncxt period 452

;i

As on 31st NIar 2020PARTICT]LARS As on Slst IIarch 2021

66lnlcresl Cost I l9

391Currenl Scrvrce Cost 406

Irxpcctcd rctur n 0n Plan Assets

524 157lixpenses lo bc rccognised rn tlre Prollt & loss Accourt

PARTICULARS As on 3lst March 2021 As on Slst llar 2020

C--rLrnulativc unrecognizecl actuarial (gain)/loss opening. 286 (40)

Aoturial (gain)ilosstblrgation (36) 325

Actunal (gain)iloss-plan assets

Totrl Acturial (rain)/loss (36) 125

Cumulativc lotal actuarial (gain)/loss C/F 250 186

As on 3lst \hr 2020Period As on 3lst N{arch 2021

59li4Currenl L-rability

I .948 1,638Non Current Liabili['
2,082 1,6911'otal I-iabilitr

(e

( { thousan(ls)

l'r<..rrt \.,lLrc,,l r rl'lr.trrtron rl llr( o)\l r'l'tlru period



Siti Nlaurya (lable Net Private Limitcd
Notes to financirl st,ltemenls for thc year cnded NIarch 3l' 2021

. f.The

Pcriod .\s on 3lst Ntarch 2021 As on NIar 2020

[)iscou]11 ralc 7 00% p.a 7

Salarl (irouth Ihtc 500%pa

Mortal IALM 2012-14 201 l

rate o1'Iclurn

Withdrawal rate ( Pe r AnnLlm) 5.00% p.a. 5.00% p.a

(ji) i he dctail o1'cnrplol'ee bcnefit 1br the pcriod

b. Net Asset /'

firr rhe calculations are tabulatetl:

in rcspeot of leavc encashment which is linded detined benellt pJan is as under:

in the balance sheet ( { tlrousan(l

a. Preserrt value of obli
{ thousrnds)

PARTICULARS As on 3lst Nlarch 2021 As on 3lst Nlar 2020

I)rescnt Value o1'Obligalron at the beginning ofthc

period
823 647

lntercst Clost 58 45

(lurrent Scrvice Clost
219 ll,+

Benelits paid lifani')
(5,1) (31)

Actuarial (gains)/1oss 51 (62)

I'resenl Value ol'OLrligalion at the end ofthe perrod 1,t27 823

c

P,dRl-ICIJLARS .{.s on Slst l\Iarch 2021 As on Slst l\'lar 2020

lnlcrest C0st 58 45

Currcnl Scr\'rae Cost 219 221

liixllected relurrr oD Platr Assets

F.xpcnses 1o bc rectigniscd in the I'rolit & loss Account 307 )69

ir the statement of & loss accourt ( { thousnnds)

d. orher
( t thousands)

PARTICULARS ,\s on 3lst NIarch 2021 As on Jlst I\Iar ?020

Curnulalive urrreciignizcd actuarial (rain)iloss operring (68) (6)

Acturial ( grin )lloss-obl igrliLrn 51 (61)

AclLrr ral (sain )iloss-plan asscls

I otal Aclrrrirl (uailr)'l0ss 5l

C-urrLrlat ive total acruarial ( gain)/loss CiF (17 (6 8)

( < thousrn(ls

fbr thc calculatiots are tabulatcd:

Period As on 3lst )larch 2021 As on 3lst I\lar 2020

Discourrt ratc 7.009/o p.a 7.00% p.a.

Salary Grou4h Ratc

MortalitY

5.009/o

I, 20t 2-14

500%Pa.ro
mte ol'return

Withdrawal rale I l)cr Anrluln) 5.00% p.a. 5.00% p a.

f. fhc e I)l

45 Dctrils of Pcnding l,itigations:

Yt

L;1ble

As on 3lst \,Iarch 2021 As on Slst NIar 2020PARTICULARS
8231.121I\'cscnl Value o1'Obligalion at the erld ofthe period

l;air Valuc of plan assets al lhe end o1'the period

1.t27 823
Nct Liabilityilassets) re.ognised in Balance Sheet and

(823)( 1,r27)I rrr,u.J Sl.,trr. - 5urpl.r' ,. )cl'rcill

Bcst cstinrrle 1br conlribution during next period

As on 31st N{arch 2021 As on 31st Mar 2020Period
5486Currcnt l-rabrlitr

7691,041Non Currcnl Liabililv
82,r1.127Tolal l-iabiiilY

(.62

D it'



Siti Nlrrurva (lable Net I'rivlte Limitcd
Notes to firrncial strtttnents Ii)r thc vear endcd N'Iarch .)1,2()21

,14 PaYnrent to /\u(litors

PARTICULARS 3l-Mar-21 3 I -N{nr-20

Autlit Fees 210 200

Tax Audit Fees 1).0 100

[-imilecl Revierv Iiees 156 141

Olhcr Services 96 201

Itci nrbur sernent 50 40

't o t',\l, 662 682

decision nraker{s)

4ll Exceptional Itern includes;
( { thi}lrsrrds)

.ll-Nlxr-21 3l-\tar-20
Pa rticlu t rs

10,000
Provision lirr Expected Credil Loss

i0,000

.19 Lcrst's

liabilities is Rs 294 Lhousands tbr tlre year elrded March 3 1.2021.

Conrpany does no1 havc any lease restrjctjons and colrrnitmont towards variirble rent as per the contract

< thousands)
50 \/aluc of Imports ctlculated on CII llasis

3l-NIar-21 3l-IIar-20
Pa rticlua rs

Capital Goods

( { lhous.n(ls)
5l re tn

3l-Mar-21 3l-\'lar-20
Particulars

) 6t) 842

2.602 842

standalonc tlnancial statements.

55 Balances ol'Loans & Advances, Trade Receivables, Trade Payables, and olher assets & liabilities are subiect to conflrmation.

excepl otherwise stated and provision lbr all known liabilitles has been rrrade in the accoults.

Anntral N'lai ntenancc Charges

-*\

i];l'

€,t'l V

&
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limited
Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

57 Revenue from contracts with customers

of revenue

Fl Particulars

Year Ended

31-Mar-21

Y,

3l -Mar-20

Revenue from operations

Salc of scrvices

Subscription income

Advertisement inoorne

Marheting & placement income

Activalioll and Set top boxes pairing charges

Broadband income

Other operating revenue

Sale oftraded goods*

r )llrir il( l\\or krlg attd Inirnlgdrcrrl incoDtc

357.064

53,369

77.911

I ,078

I 8.306

408.752

3 8,366

I I 0,789

1,192

401

5 )75

The Cornpanv has disaggregated the revenue from contracts with customers on the basis of nature ol services/goods sold.The Companv believes thal the disaggregation of

revcnue on the basis of nature of services/goods sold has no impact on the nature, amount, timing & uncertainty ol revenues and cash florvs.

(B) Contract Balances

The Company classifles the right to consideration in exchange fbr dehverables as either a receivable or as unbilled revenue.

l'rade reoeivable and unbilled revenues are presented net of impairment in the Balance Sheet.

'l'hc lbllorving tablc provides inlbrmation about receiyables, contract assets and contract liabilities for the contracts with the custonrers.

( t thousands)

7i5

Particulars

As at

31 -l\'la r-2 I

As at

31 -N{ar-20

Receivables. ufiich are included rn'Trade and other receivables'

Conll.act assels (Unbilled Revenue)

Contrnct liabilitics (Unearned Rcvenue)

Pa rticulars

74.673

2t.907

1 7.834

I I 4,637

9.702

I 8,932

1.14,474 143,271

relate to the billing recognized in advance where pertbrmance obligations are yet to be satisfied.

Signilicant changes in the contract assets and the contract liabilities balances during the year are as follows

Contrrct Liabilitics {
3l-tr{ar-2 I
Contract

liabilities

31-Mar-20

Contrrct liabilities

Balance at tlre beginning of the year

Add Advance lncorne received flom tire custonrer during the year

Lcss: Revenue recognised that is included in the contract liabiJity balance at the

begrnning ol'the vear

.lhlancc at the cnd of the r-ear

Contract Assets

I 8,932

I 7.834

I 8.932

tJ tti
I 8,932

t4 tti

1 7,834 I 8,932

( { thousands)

Particulars

fl-N{ar-21
Contract assets

3l-Mar-20
Contract assets

Bllance at thc beginning 0f the year

Anrourt invojced. collected and othcr adjustrnents (Net)

Balance at thc end 0f tlre vear

t24_340 247.474

(27.759) (12r.i34)

96,s80 121,340

(C) I'erfbrmance Obligations and Remrining Performancc Obligations

rcnraining peribrnrances as the perfornrance obligations relates to colrtracts that have all original expocted duration oforte year or less.

revaiidations, adiLLstment for revenue that has not materialized and adjushnents tbr cmency.

58 R"l"t",l Prrlr Diselosurc

List ofparties where cortrol lfxists

a I.lltimate Holding Company

Sili Netrvork Lirrited

b Ilolding Company

lndian Cable Net Company Lirnited

I

:1 "ilr

( < thousands)

I

,i,r..i) .((.



Siti llrurla (lable Net I'rivatc Limited
Nott's to financill strtcrncnls I'or the vear endcd N'Iarch 31.2021

{ c Fellow Subsidiaries of Holding Company

. Central Bombay Cable Network Limited

. Master Channel Comtnunity Nelwork Private Limited

. Sit Networks India LLP

. Siti Broadband Services Private Limited

. Siti Faction Digital Private Limited

. Siti Global Private Limited

. Siti Guntur Digital Network Private Limited

. Siti.lai Maa Durgee Communications Private Limited

. Siti .lind Digital Media Coumtlnications Private Limited

. Siti Jony Digital Cable Network Private Limited

. Siti Krishna Digital Media Private Lintited

. Siti Prime UttaranchalComtnunication Private Limited

. Siti Sagar Digital Cable Network Prrvate Limited

. Siti Saistar Digital Media Private Limited

. Siti Siri Digital Networl< Private Limited

. Siti Vision Digital Media Private Limited

. Siticable Broadband South Limited

. Variety Entertainment Private Lirnited

. Wire & Wireless Tisai Satellite Private Liilited

. L-Net Enlertainment Private Lirnited

. Siti l(ranal Digital Media Network Private Limited

d Fcllow Associ:tlc Companies of llokJing Company
. C&S l\4edianet Private Limited
. Paramount Digital Media Services Private Lirnited

c liellou Subsidiary Comprtnies

lndrrrct Scn ice Pvt I td

f Enterprises ou'ned or significantly influcnced by KMP or their relatives**

. Maury Diginet Private Limited

. Victor Distributors

. Raja Cable

. Ra.ja Cable

. Rai Cable

. Rcjr Cable TV Ne ruork

. RR Cable Network

. l(ri Cable Netr,rork

. New Raja Cable

. IT Agency

. Vlrr Vrrshrrrav Settlite Vrsiorr

. Mra Varshnar Serr rces

. Maa Vaishanav Vision

. Shiva Vrsion

. Maa Laxmi Network

. Global Cable

. Maa Laxmi Network

. Global Cable

. Maa l-axmi Network

. Global Cable

. Nice Netrvork

. Puja Cable

. Baba Bhole Digital Network

. Mahavir Star Network

. Maa Rajrappa Digital Cable Network

. Baba Bhole Digital Cable Netwolk

. Lovely Digital Cable Network

. Puja Rani Digrtal Cable Network

. Kashi Vishwanath Cable Netrvork

. Prakash Cablc Network

g I(cv Mlnagerial Personncl

l\4r Sunil Nihalani

r,!1r Abhi.jir I)e.Y

N'Ir Ra jeo,Sharma

Mr. Ra jnish Kunrar Dixil

\,1r. Niraj Kunrar Sinha

)\4r lvladan jcel KumaL

' Mr Binod KrLnrar Rai

NIr Muno Kumar

N'Ir. Narval Kunrar

Mr. Atul I(urrrr Singh

Dire ctor

Dircctor (rv.e.l {J l-l 0-20 1 9)

I)irector (\\'.e. i I I -03-2020)

Director

Director

Dir eclor

Director

Drrector

Dire ct0r

Direclor

Director

I)l rcc10r

i\,lr Srrrcsh

N4r

$

Nlr.Tai

$-
$

fl r(-'

d

Conrp;rny Secretary (u,.e.l l4-06-2019)

t"



Siti Vlaurya (llble Net l'rivrte I-imitcd
Notrs to I'inancial strtcmcnts for thc vcar ended [tarch 31,2021

'I'ransactions \1,ith rcktcd parties

+*

* 1,,

( t thous{n(ls)

Siti Nctworls Ltrl
Indirn Cable Net

Company Ltd
Maury Diginet PYt Ltd Indinet Service Pvt Ltd.

FY 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-21 ['Y 19-20 FY 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-21 r,'Y l9-20

(l)
i;ayrrent 1ir purchasc o1'ntaterial &

scrr ices 3 r 07.399 I 2.+,5 I 8 \1)J) 52.135

Purchusc ol'matcrial & Sc-rvrces (4,441) ( 138) (63,68 I ) (36,021) (36,5 r 5)

Erpenses li.ermbursed to

Salcs ol'sen,icc antl rratcrials
1t 60)

Salc o1'Fired asscts

Crcdit Note

Ectuitv Clontributrorr

l)ayrlrent rcceivecl irr sales ol'

scrr,icesrolltcr rccr.iverics
( 1.373)

Advances rclirntlctl to/ givcn

Advarce i{ciirnd to/given

Liabilities l alien ovcr bl
Assets l'akcn over

Outstandins at thc beginning ofvear 09,1r9) ( 1 8,98 1) (12"s81) ( 1 28,8s6) (37, l 55) (53,374)

Outstanding at thc entl of year (23,s63) (1 9,1 I 9) (28,870) (12,587) ( 1 9,937) (37,1 ss) 20,229

Pr rticu la rs
Raia Cltble Ncw Raia Clable Rai Cable Raja Crble 'l'\' Nttrvorh

FY 20-21 I,'\' l9-20 Fv 20-21 FY l9-20 FY 20-21 FY t9-20 F\', 20-2 I FY l9-20

ExDenses paid on behall'of

Payrnerlt I'or purchase o1'nratcrial and

serv i ccs

Pulchase ol Fixed r\sset

I'urclrasc ol' rnalerial & Sorvices

Expenscs I{clnbLrrsed lo

Sa Ies 2"803 3,98 r 1,5 l9 t.205 728 1,024

Salc ol Pired asscls

Credit Note

EclLr ily CoutribLrl ion

Pal,rnent reccivcd ibr sales o1'

sr-rYiccs/otlleI recolcries t2.923) (1.003 ) ( r,-s39) (t.221) (717) ( 1,015)

Advances

r\dvancc Ilelirnc] to/gir cn

Liabilities I al<cn over by

Assols l-alicn ovcr

Outstantling at the bcginniug of ycar I ,891 r.913 r38 t53 33 )-) 334 3s5

Outstanding at the end ofyear 1,711 1,891 117 I38 33 JJ 315 J3,l

Particulars
RR Cable Network Itai Cable Netrvork Raja Cable l'l'Agcnc)'

FY 20-21 FY 19-20 Fv 20-27 FY I9-20 Fy 20-21 FY 19-20 Itv 20-21 FY I9.20

IrDcnscs paic] orr behrll'o1'

l)ayn)cnt Iirr purchasc o1'tnaterial and

servlces -50 8 155

PLrLchase oi F rrcd Asset

I)urchasc ol'ruatcriul & Serviccs (466) ( r63)

I{crnrbursetl to

Sales o1'servicc artcl nraterials 623 409 1,3 50 1,543 t91 208 1,957 2.lll,5

Clrcdit Nole

Pavnrent rcccived Iir salcs of
services/other rccoveries (633) (4r3) ( 1.383) ( 1..567) (200) (2ls) ( 1.987) (2,163)

Aciva vcn

Aclvaucrr Ilelirnd to/sii,cn

Liabilitics lal<cn ovel bv

Asscts 
.l 

aliett over

Outstrnding at thc bcginning ol'ycar (r,109) ( I,0e7) 187 212 2 9 579 558

Outstanding at the cnd of r-ear (1,0'77) (r,109) ls1 187 (l) 2 550 5"t9

:frr:

vh
4

K8{,

llarticu tars

I)rrrchrst: ol' Irixed Asset

*l

Salc of Irirr:tl rsscts

firrrr ilr, ('orlrihrrl ion



Siti Nlaurya (lablc Nct Private Limitcd
Notes to Iinancirl st:rtcnrents l'or the yc:rr cnded NIarch Jl,202l

Pa rticulars

N{aa Vaishanav Scttlitc

Vision
Maa Vaishnav Se rvices Maa Yaishanav Vision Shivr \/isirrn

FY 20-21 FY I 9-20 FY 20-2r FY 19,20 Fv 20-21 FY t9,20 FY 20-2t FY t9-20

Expr:nscs paicl on bchalfol
Payrnent lbl pLrrcliase ofntaterial and

sr:rvices

Pulchasc o1' []ixeci Assel

Pttriltri.e,,l nrirl(rill .\ \(t\ lcc\

Erpcnscs llermbursed to

Sales olscryicc and rlaterials I,711 2,1t0 2,802 3,072 1,718 2.240 ( ttl 5

Sale o1'Iixeci asscts

Crctlil Notc

Ectuily ContriLriltiol)

Pa)'nrcnt receivecl lirr salcs of
scrvices/other reoovcrics ( 1,756) (2.107') (2.860) (3. r 15) ( 1.778) r ) )4) \

Adr,ances relilndc.l tor' given

Advance Relirrd bieivcn

Liabilities'l al<cn uvcr [,l1'

r\ssets l aken ovcr

Outstandinq at the beqinning ofvear 334 330 3t2 3s4 389 392 8,19 845

Outstanding at the end ofyear 289 334 2s3 312 329 389 849 849

Particula rs
Illaa Laxmi Network Global Cable N'lna Laxnri Network (llobal Cable

Fy 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-21 IrY I 9-20 FY 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-2t FY I9.20
hpenscs pard on behalf ol'

Pavr:reni lbr prrrch:rsc ol'rnatcrill and

se r\Jrces

[)Lrrchlse o1 l]ircd Asset

Purchasc ol rnaleriul & Serviccs

Exlrcrrses Ileintbursecl lir

Salcs olservicc and rraterials 4,353 5 0)1 1,138 1.33 l 159 184 t2 (0)
Sale ol'lrixcd assets

(--redit Notc

Equrty Contribution

Pa1'rnenl rcccivecl iot slrlcs o1'

serviccs/other recoveries (,1,186) ( 5,084 ) ( 1,069) ( r,336) (r65) (188) il i9)
,,\dvances refirndecl 1o/ givcrr

.\dlancc Re lirnd to.,'uivcn

I-iabilitics 'l ahen ovcr by

Asscts Tal<err ovcr

dirtstanding at the beginning ofyear 1,445 1,505 310 375 87 91 3 J

0utstanding at thc cnd of rear 1,6t2 l,:145 439 370 82 87 (r21) 1

Particula rs
Maa Lnxmi Networh Global Cable Nice Nctrvork I'}uja (iatrlc

FY 20-21 FY t9-20 Fv 20-21 FY l9-20 Fv 20-21 FY t9-20 I,'\', 20-21 FY l9-20
Expcnses pard on behall'ol'

[)avrncrrt lirr purchtse of rnaterial and

services

PLrrchase o1' Fired Asscl

i)urchase o1' nlrtcrial & Sc'rviccs (7)

Expcnses Ileirntrursecl 1o

Salcs o1'scrvice ancl nra{r:rials 3ls 147 288 43t) 1,932 2,141 1,591 1.997

Sale o1'Iired assets

Credit Notc

Ett u i1r, ContribLrtion

Pavrnent rcccivetl lor salcs o1'

serViccsrblher rccor,eries (328) (433) (311) (4s7) ( 1.973) (2.2 80 ) ( r.660) (2.021)

Advanccs rclirndecl lo,/ givtn

t\dvancc Ilclirncl toi'civen

I-iaLrilitics l alien ovcr ltv

Asscts I alicn ovcr

Outstanding at the beginning of year 92 85 435 162 1,144 98:l I,191 1,8 t8
Odtstarrtling at thc crrd of ycar 80 92 112 435 I,l 03 1,744 1,728 I,791

,-r il.1

d.
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Siti Nlaurva (lablc Net l'rivatc Limitcd
Noles to financial stirtemcnts for the year cndcd Nlarch 31,2021

Pa rticula rs

Ilaba Bholc Digital

Netn'orlt
Mahavir Star Network N'Iaa Rajrappa Digital Cablc Netrvorh

llatra Bhole Digital Cabte

Network

FY 20-21 r,-Y l9-20 FY 20-21 IrY l9-20 FY 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-21 I,-\' l9-20

lrxponscs oaid on bchall'o1'

I)ayment fbr purchrsc o1'nraterial and

Purchasc ol I'ixed r\sset

I

Salcs o1'sen,ice and matcrials 48 113 52',7 634 1,013 1.138

Sale o1'lrixed asscts

Crcdit Note

[:rtuilr' ('ortribution

Payrnent received lbr salcs of
serviccs,/othcr rec0veries (50) ( t27) (s23) (666) ( r.023) 0.167)

Adlances relirnclecl toi' sivcn

Advance ilelirnd to/given

Liabilities I ahen ovcr bv

i\ssets l aken over

Outstanding lt the beginning ofyear 733 741 3 J 236 261 t3l r60

Outstancling at thc cnd of year 131 /JJ J 3 240 236 121 l3l

P:r rticula rs

Lovely Digital Cable

Ne twork

Puja Rani Digital Cablc

Netrvork
Kashi Vishwanath Cable Network Prakash Cablc Networli

FY 20-21 FY l9-20 FY 20-21 FY 19-20 FY 20-21 FY l9-20 FY 20-21 FY 19-20

[:rpcnscs traid on behall'ol'

Pavrrrcnl 1ir prrrchast' ol'rnal.erial and

scrvlces

Prrrchusc 01'F rxcd Ass(r1

l)trrchasc ol nlaterial & Sclvices

Lxpenses Iieinrbursecl to

Sales ol'service ard rraterials 120 872 861 1,0s2 618 715 )

Sale ol'[]ixed assels

Credil Note

Eouih ( onlribution

Puynrcnl rcccived lirr salcs o1'

scrviccs,'olltcr rceolcrics \/to) (900) (870 ) ( l,08tt) (606) (132) (1)

Advances relirnded loi siven

.,\dr, anct: Rclirrii to/qiven

l.iabilities l al<en or.er irv

Assets l-ahen over

Outstanding at the beginning ofycar t 18 146 126 16) 100 90 87

Outstanding at thc end ofyear 112 lt8 117 126 94 83 90 90

Pa rticu la rs
Victor Distributors

FY 20-21 FY t9-20

Llxncnscs Dai(l on bchall'ol'

l)ar:ment Ior purchasc of nraterial &
scr\1 Ices

Purchasc o1' lrirecl Asset

Purchase oi matcrial & Sclvicc's

)Jx penses Reirnbursetl to

Salcs ol'sen,ice arrd rratcrials (r,901 2,655

Sale ol'Fired assels

Credit Note

llrtLrily C'onlnbulion

I)avmcnl rcccivcd lirr srles of
scrviccsi'othcr recoveries

(6,7 r4) (3,456 )

Advances rchrrrcled 1o1 given

Aclr ancc Ilclirrri toio.ivcn

Liubilitics l'alicn over br'

Assets 
'l-aken ovrr

Outstanding at the beginning ofvear 1,458 I I i0

0utsfanding at thc cnd ofyc.rr 1,617 t,158

#;
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Place - Kolliata

Dale - 1 81h day oi J une' 202 I

Siti Vlaurya Cable Net Private Limitcd
Notes to financial statements for the year cnded March 31,2021

believes that thrs rvill not resuit in any material liability on the Company'

60 Previous years figures have been regrouped and/or rearranged rvhetevet necessary'

Noles to itocoLtrlt I cfcrred date is annexed.

I.-or Agarwal K &

Chartered

lCAl Firm

PartIeI

Membership Number:

For and on:behalfofthe Board olL)irectors of

SITI Maurya Cable Nct Privatc Limited

Agarrval a

N:MY
Drrector

DN: 03449709005698 I 6

( 2at2-

Kumar

Sr Manager (F&A) (M
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Siti Maurya Cable Net Private Limitecl

Notes to financial statements for the year ended March 3l'2021

( { thousands)

No.61

t{* d.rl" \" J'"1

FY 19-20Fv 20-21

LossorProfittoreclassifiedbenotwillthatIten-rs 1914.91
as undernet definedRemeasureme nts of

benefit obRet.neasuremetlt of 66.243.75or loss
lncome Tax re benotwillthatitemsto

or losssifiedlasrecbervillthatB Items
or loss

Tax rell
tobewillthatitemsto

1.1
MECOINCALTOT

a

;'l'

INCOME

benefit

to

to


